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ABSTRACT
The following report is the last in a series of four

describing lite progress and results of "A fiesearch Study
on Internal Corrosion of Hligh Pressure Boilers." The
lirst three reports descrived the bacwkground, scope, and
organization of lite programn, as uv.ll as lite test facility
and lite r.-sults of Phases I, II, and 11I. This final
report includes the restilts of the eight Phase 11" lesls
and a discussion of the results and conclusions fromnt he
entire program.

Phase ]1-r test results include dalu and obserralious on
plugolype corrosion an~d hydrogen damtage. The discussion
of results describes the nmechanismns inrolred in these types
of attack, as uvtl as the ,eause• of eaustic goug.ing. Obser-
vations ort chemical hideout 6~nd deposition are discutssed
in addi~on to lite heat trans1fer and fluid flow phenornena
bnwolred in aueleale boiling and departure fri, , nucleate

~boiling.
I• icm_ i .. . . .
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TO: Sponsors

SUBJECT: Final Report - Research Study on Internal
Ii Corrosion in High Pressure Boilers

The Steering Committee is pleased to present this final report to

the Sponsors.

The goal of this study was to determine the cause and practical pre-
ventive solution for the type of internal corrosion commonly exper-
ienced in tuJs operating at pressures between 900 and 2600 psig. It
is the opinion of the Steering Committee that this goal has been me,
in every sense.

We believe that the results obtained by Combustion Engineering
during the study are reliable and are applicable to modern power
plant practice. We wish to emphasize that the conclusions presented
in the attached report are unanimously endorsed by the Steering Com-

mittee and that we place a great confidence in the work that supports

f' them.

Sincerely,

K. Rice, Chairman
Steering Committee
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INTRODUCTION corrosion commonly experienced in units operating at
Previous progress reports (1, 2, 3) describe the back- pressures between 800 to 2600 psig". Three categories

ground and results of the original three-phase research of attack were listed as being of major interest:
program. Based upon these results and the success of 1. Ductile gouging or pitting attack
the short duration screening test concept, plans for 2. Hydrogen damage or embrittlment
conducting longer term tests were set aside. Phase IV 3. Plug-type oxidation
was, thernfore, conducted as a series of short duration
tests. This final report defines the results of Phase IV, All three types of attack were reproduced and
summarizes the previous research, and presents con- studied during testing. Causes have been defined and
clusions drawn from the entire program. preventive solutions are suggested by the data. In

addition, pertinent data on and observations relatingTable I summarizes the experimental condidtions for ~dpstoceia ieuha rnfr n hPhases II, III, and IV in terms of boiler water treat- to deposition, chemical hideout, heat transfer, and the
Phaes I. II.andIV n trmsof oilr wtertret- physical chemistry of high-tempernture boiler waterment and contaminants employcd, as well as other key soluions h em i made.

variables which were studied. Throughout Phase IV, solutions have been made.
a review of test results and modification of test con- TEST APPARATUS
ditions were carried out in order to obtain the most
meaningful data within the general framework of The heat transfer and corrosion test loop shown in
program goals. For this reason, the Phase IV con- Fig. I was described in the first progress report (1).
ditions listed in Table I vary from the projected Modifications to the make-up water supply system,
conditions included in a previous report (3). In addition, horizontal preheat furnace, and the addition of a reflux
the program was expanded by one test. condenser were discussed in the second progress re-

The first progress report (1) defined the goal of the port (2). The apparatus used for Phase IV testing was
corrosion studies as: "to determine the cause and unchanged, with the exception of the power control
practical preventive solutions for the type of internal system.

TABLE I

POGRAN OOANIZATION
Boller Water

Phase No. Group Test NO. Treatts"a Boiler C ndition Contamination"
II - 1 Volatile Clean None

2 Phosphate Clean None
3 Caustic Clean None

III A 1 Volatile Dirty-FeO. + Cu None
2 Phosphate Dirty-Fe*O4 + Cu None
3 Caustic Dirty--Fes04 + Cu None
1 Volatile Dirty-Fe6304 + Cu Fresh water salts
2 Phosphate Dirty-Fe3O,4 + Cu Fresh water salts
3 Caustic Dirty--Fe3O, + Cu Fresh water salts

C 1 Volatile Dirty-Fe304 O+ Cu Seawater salts
2 Phosphate Dirty-FesO, r+ Cu Seawater salts
3 Caustic Dirty-Fe30, + Cu Seawater salts

IV 1 Volatile Dirty--FesO, 4- Cu Fresh water salts
2 Phosphate Dirty-FO,. + Cu Fresh water salts
3 Caustic Dirty-Fe.O,. +- Cu Fresh water salts
4 Fhosphate Dirty.-Fe304 O+ Cu Magnesium chloride
5 Caustic Dirty-Fe2 O, r+ Cu Magnesium chloride
6 Phosphate Dirty-Fe3O,- + Cu None (Test in DNB)
7" Phosphate Dirty-Fe3O,4 + Cu Magnesium chloride
8 Phosphate Dirty-FesO, + Cu Calcium sulfate

Calcium chloride

* C,•mtlmms 10tIa Wljecte. a"d P0 treatment
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Test objectives required that at least one test be
conducted in departure from nucleate boiling (DNB). R. slow
The previous arrangement for controlling electrical - - 1 ""L L SET PT.

power input is shown in Fig. 2. Total power and local L
heat transfer rates were controlled using manually 1T
operated, tapped secondary transformers for both the
vertical preheat and test sections. Manually operated A .
saturable reactors were used for controlling the hori- 3

zontal preheat furnace. Normal line voltage variations
produced slight changes in fluid enthalpy and local flux - CIPr.

rates during testing with this arrangement.

Satisfactory operation of the test loop in DNB re- LAE x -lr.
quired that line voltage variations be stabilized. A
relatively new and unique technique employing silicon
controlled rectifiers (SCR) was used to accomplish this. ['7" TJ,.x
Figure 3 illustrates the application of SCR control to TRAM

the "A" loop power supply. Total power to the test r_ CM.,, UWW

section is monitored and recorded by a strip chart
recorder-controller. The instrument set point is manu-
ally adjusted to obtain the proper power level for the o.
desired heat flux. A signal from the controller to the O -

SCR cells and firing networks subsequently adjusts the 25 -v 2 K - OOKLX
power output of the SCR to maintain constant flux by
automatically compensating for variations in line W LOOPPOWER CONTROL

voltage. L im comRcTINa FOR

Similarly, the total power of the horizontal and LI VOLTAE VTIONS

vertical preheaters is measured and fed to another Fig. 3: Schenmtic of fed loop modified power control

recorder-controller. Compensation for line voltage vari-
ations to obtain constant enthalpy at the test sect;on

Low entrane3 is automatically achieved in this sub-system
by set-point control of the power output of the saturable
reactors.

TEST CONDITIONS
Test Sections - Commercial, 1•-in., 0.200-in. wall,

"SA-192 carbon steel tubing was used for corrosion
S30.000 testing. Details relating to the composition and struc-
" • t ture of this material were included in the second

LINE progress report (2).

iWater Chemistry- Control chemistry specifications
are listed in Table II. These specificaiiums were main-

T tained when simulated condenser leakage solutions were
STRS not being injected into the boiler water. They were

I-rw IoMaTM applicable to all tests, with the exception of Test 7,

L TABLE II

CONTROL CHEMISTRY SPECIFICATIONS

1WIOTL PK-WATName pH Hydroxide Phosphate
t Treating Chemical Value at 25 C ppm OH ppm P04

Volatile 8.6- 9.0 - -

"A" LOOP (NH,)
POWER CONTROL Phosphate 9.8- 10.0 0 9- 11

N (Na3FO,)
Fig. 2: Schemaet of tes loop original gross power Caustic 10.5 - 10.7 As required to 2-4

control (NaOH) maintain pH

3
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Phase IV which was conducted with continuous in- _ NV1" 1 1 L4~
jection of magnesium chloride solution and continuous J r
phosphate control chemistry. Specifications were re- l1T-Ali ~___
laxed for this test as follows: flJ ;i.':

pH =9.5 to 10.0
P0 4 =5 to 10 ppm ~~j 1

Heal Transfer -0Oke of the key concepts of this 11*40"11 1304

corrosion research program was the use of relatively 01011 ~' 1

short-term screening tests. Thermal and hydraulic test NItd P1 il"I k Y :
conditions were selected to accelerate corrosion. Heat- !1 1 f~f~il {~il JjlU h
transfer rates represented a range of average to maxi-~mi~~
mum values found in operating boilers. The variables " 'iPIl'
employed as accelerating parameters were mass velocity PMlj1 ~i __

and steam quality.

Forced-4Nucleate SHas~~-.BIM HII 0 111 LI! 60 jin M10Cnvetidn Boiling Boilingi~I~ ~~; i; f ~ .

ofNBN

~~~~~~~~~~Fig. 6. Typick meal temperatehsoywihi- wihprdc eatre fresomnuceae bo iolngvDNB)
crasnghet lu cmpre So a sumce.. Fiur DNllStrtsteefcso ntb-eaCritial Roseto

Hiest Fl x TheAfirActualgevalutionort th)escie Phase I dathean
0773lcto p ofgpram. retl.Paer fo corrsionttestinaweries madtest

from plotsat (Fig.n wh). Infne thrios formbiat,-ii the crtlowheat flux
Sietfuxrts. s ihow asthea qualcuries and thetcritical vriables

C"B"lop Normalwhichi pre asfowuc dpratue fro) steam e buality (XN). Vle
crasn heB t fluxp compured to on andme Fgr4ilutabo es thecre represeot DNB condtionsmeand

exenio Soeyfatrvlebeothcue nucleate boiling.tmeauea ucino Poc lohttrtsed poits
A (QIA)T~ representthel oeratinu cndtion s emlyefo thishs dt n
Teeto p ogr pamram seifeds inr the oio leend nwrmd

SNfigrem 6lt (ig. a) repouthion fofmat sthcripia cheart froux
+ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tb meto oma odton ssonal temperatcurve recoder othe crtie tempriatures

0vLopDNBS dere ases-inmassteo rate and steamperalture)ale
";"B" iopNra Cniin ncrand abod intabilirvy ofreen D N operatiio n aresowd

"B' TopRduehwvles belowtathyeofutue muceataolig Potod boith

P* Q/)Tet phogasem and seifi wre nded wit tA" loopnd
11 Fnitue6ios as clpoduction DNB as pssriblehallowing an

__ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ op ub ertio al tolperanc re of corp eren ot h qu ltye toe m pera -r

a So Tbhe saensforvparametric metang tes peinduced by lie-oltag
ri.5:Lo ts oniinssonnaplto crBica decreasesinmas-fToe sametes condion were seampqulotyain

param~e thaes IA" test lIIp forae odute wthe "B" loop o-
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TABLE III

NOMINAL TEST CONDITIONS

II, 111, IV 1,1.1l IV IV (O, . Test)
A Loop 8 Loop B Loop A Loop

Mass velocity (G), lb/hr-ft2 
....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.55 X 10' 0.55 X 10' 0.45 x 10' 0.55 X 106

Flow rate (W), lb/hr ................................... 3,630 3,630 2,970 3,630
*Heat flux (Q/A)h. Btu/hr-ft2 (based on ID of tube) ..... 150,000 150,000 150,000 150,000

Heat flux (Q/A),, Btu/hr.ft2 (based on projected area) 173,000 173,000 173,000 173,000

"*Approx. heat flux (Q/A)2, Btu/hr.ft2

(based on ID of tube) .............................. 110,000 110,000 110,000 110,000

Approx. heat flux (Q/A)2, Btu/hr.ft2

(based on projected area) .......................... 127,000 127,000 127,000 127,000

Approx. quality (Xo) entering test section, % ......... 23 8 20 28

Approx. quality (XI) leaving (Q/A),, % ................ 30 15 29 35

Approx. quality (X2) leaving (Q/A)2, % ................ 35 20 35 40

(QIA)i-Heat fiux in lower test section.
** (Q/A)2--Host flux in upper test section.

ditions for Phases II and Ill consisted of the same 6. Simulated condenser leakage was normally added
mass-velocity and heat-transfer rates as the "A" loop, to the test loop continuously for an eight-hour
but much lower steam-quality. Phase IV conditions period each day. No attempts to maintain control
placed the "B" loop as close to DNB as practical with chemistry were made during periods of injection.
reduced mass-flow rates and increased steam quality Table IV summarizes the composition of the con-
as shown in Table Il. denser leakage contaminants employed, the rates

These conditions apply to all Phase IV tests with the of addition, and the total amounts added to the

exception of Test 6 which was conducted in the un- test apparatus during each test.
stable transitional boiling region of DNB. Parameters 7. Control chemistry was re-established after each
for this test are also listed in Table III ("A" loop only). condenser leakage cycle. Control conditions were

maintained for the remaining 16 hours of each
TEST PROCEDURES test day.

Ih most cases, Phase IV test procedures were similar 8. Each test was run for two weeks unless unusual
to those employed in Phase III. Briefly summarized. conditions caused early ternination.
the normal routine for testing-was as follows:

2. Thermal, hydraulic and controlchem~istr test Signficant dev77iaisfroz:tie:previosly listed
. ditioas were established, procedure were made in Tests 6. 7. and 8. Test 6 was

fon woperated in DNB for most of its two-week duration.S2. A short test to determine the critical quality for The test was conducted in DNB with clean surfaces

aDN w stabisr th h t instrumentation for three days. Nucleate boiling conditions were thezi
and to establish that . no u nusual conditions r - s a l s e o h ol w n 1 - o r p r o f c rrexissttedsh aof cor-

errosio product injection. Tile remainder of the run
3. The loop was operated at normal control coil- was conducted in DNB with fouled surfaces.

ditions until hydrogcu concentrations in the steam Test 7 was run with continuous injection of mag-
approached equilibrium base- vawues (passivation).

anesium chloride solution as well as the continuous
I. Injectiont of corrosion products and condeiiser maintenance of phosphate control chemistry.

leakage contamination was begum. The sequence Test 8 deviated from o ornal o nditions since more

of initial injections of the two types of (on-

taminants was varied depending upon the in- thai, one type of conmdenser leakage was evaluated.

dividual test objectives. The first, half of( the test was run with calcium sulfate

5. Corrosion product contamination was normally and tie remainder with calcium chloride.

added on a two-hour cycle until 2100 grams of Evaluation of test results was made on the basis of

iron oxide and copp,.-r powder was injected. operathig data. water analyses, analyses of material

(Details on the iron oxide and vupper containi- filtered from boiler water. deposit analyses, normal

nants were included in the second progress visual and microscopic examitnation. metallurgical
report (2).) testing. and'] mnetallography.

5



TABLE IV

PHASE IV CONDENSER LEAKAGE SUMMARY

SComposition of Condonsar Leakage--ppm Wt. of Cont. Salts
Test Test Quantity,
No. Jay Na K Mg Ca Cl S04 NCO SiO* liters/day gm/day gin/test

1 (1) 3.15 55.0 5.25 19.3 79.3 66.7 257.5 37.4 6.5 120 63.23 759.

2-14 55.0 5.25 19.3 79.3 66.7 257.5 37.4 6.5 120 63.23
2 -2 885.

8.9 (2) 55.0 5.25 19.3 79.3 66.7 257.5 37.4 6.5 360 189.

3 3-16 55.0 5.25 19.3 79.3 66.7 257.5 37.4 6.5 120 63.23 885.0

1 26 - -- 37.5 - 110.0 - - - 120 17.74 283.4

7-11 - - 75.0 - 220.0 - - - 120 35.4

5 3-6 - - 75.0 - 220.0 - - - 120 35.4 141.6

6 NO CONTAMINANT SALTS WERE INJECTED DURINf THIS TEST

4.6 - - 37.5 - 110.0 - - - 240 35.4
7(3) 818.9

6-16 - - 75.0 - 220.0 - - - 240 70.8

3-4 - - - 122.5 - 295.0 - - 120 50.1
250.4

4 8(4) 5.6 (3) - - - 122.5 - 295.0 - - 360 150.3

7-10 - - - 122.5 218.3 - - - 120 40.9

NOTES: 1. Salts used in Test 1. 2. and 3 were: Na 2SiO,. NaHCO3 , Na 2S0 4 , KCI, MgSO4, CaSO0, and CaCI2.
4 2. During Test 2 and Test 8 contaminant salts were introduced continuously for 24-hr and 32-hr periods, respectively.

3. Contaminant salts were injected into the test loop continuously-(24 hr/day).

4. Salts used in Test 8 were CaSO, and CaCI2.

RESULTS The test loop had been chemically cleaned prior to
The methods and conditions for testing during the commencing operation. Approximately three days of

entire program were designed to accelerate corrosion seasoning were allowed at the beginning of the test to

i and thereby provide a basis for the evaluation of permit reduction of hydrogen concentrations. During
various environmental parameters upon corrosion this period, iron oxide and copper contaminants were
processes within a limited period of time. These added to the loop. Once hydrogen concentrations were

i methods and conditions were intended to exaggerate sufficiently low, addition of simulated fresh water
high-pressure boiler operation. condenser leakage was begun.

Test results are presented in the form of individual Figure 7 shows the response of hydrogen concentra-
"Test Logs" which include a representative description tion to the injections of condentser leakage which were
of each test. operating, data, and analytical findings, started on the foundi test day and continued through-
Obviously it is impossible to include all of the data out the remainder of the test. During the first three
accumulated during Phase IV in this report. The entire days of condenser leakage addition, hydrogen values
collection of records and data from Phase IV, as well exceeded the 570 ppb full-scale capability of the
as Phases If atd IIl, are being kept on file for the analyzer, and hydrogen gas bubbles were noted in the
ASME at Combustion Engineering's Kreisinger De- reflux condenser sample. Although subsequent daily
velopment Laboratory. values were less than full scale, the variations in

hydrogen concentration reveal an interesting upward
SLOG-TEST 1, PHASE IV trend of both the minimum peak and maximum peak

Volatile (NH 3) Boiler Water Treatment - pH = 8.6 values for each cycle. Injection of condenser leakage

to 9.0 resulted in a reduction in boiler water pH to values of
Dirty Boiler Conditions - Fresh Water Condenser approximately 4.0 to 4.5 as shown in Fig. 8. During

Leakage the last few days of operation, the boiler water pH

6
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was maintained with ammonium hydroxide. Control test section with lesser rates of increase in the upper
with -ammonia had no effect upon the corrosion rate I10,000-Btu per hr-sq ft section. Rapid erratic changes
during this period. Increases in conductivity also ac- in metal temperature, superimposed on the general
companied the injection of condenser leakage. The increases, were observed durivg this test. As individual
changes in water chemistry throughout a daily cycle readings exceeded 900 F, reductions in heat-flux were
are shown in Tables V and VI. made to retain control of local temperature. Some ad-

Increases in tube-metal temperature were noted justments to operating quality were also required when
(Fig. 7) with the injection of condeuser leakage iron oxide and copper contaminants were being added.
throughout the duration of the test. The greatest rate Bu!k quality was reduced to avoid operation beyond
of increase was noted in the 150,000-Btu per hr-sq ft the threshold of departure from nucleate boiling.



TABLE V
TEST 1, PHASE IV

BOILER WATER ANALYSIS

TEST DAY No. 10

Total Alkalinity
Cond.*" "P" "MO" S04 Ci Na Ca My Cu Fe H2** SlOtl*

Time pH** pH umhos Epm pm p ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppb ppm

0100 8.9 6.2 22 - .06 - 3.37 3.1 - - *- - 260 .140

0200 8.9 4.3 36 - - - 5.03 3.1 - - .030 - 261 .140

0300 8.9 6.2 21 - .04 .3 3.47 3.1 - - - - 213 .135

0400 8.8 6.1 25 - .04 .3 3.69 3.7 - - .004 - 218 .132

0500 8.8 4.7 29 - .02 .7 4.47 3.3 - - - - 209 .132

0600 9.0 3.9 67 - - .3 6.82 2.4 - - .014 - 195 .128

0700 9.0 8.4 16 - .12 .3 2.13 2.6 - - - - 191 .050

0800 9.0 4.2 35 - - .3 4.02 1.4 - - .004 .004 184 .050

0900 6.8 5.5 26 - .04 - 3.64 2.7 .4 .3 - - 188 .05U

1000 5.2 5.7 46 - .06 1.0 6.33 6.8 .4 .3 .084 .044 165 .050

1100 4.7 4.3 84 - - 4.3 10.63 9.5 .4 .3 - - 174 .050

1200 4.6 4.5 98 - .02 5.0 12.99 12.3 .4 .3 .102 .050 200 .050

1300 4.4 4.5 112 - - 3.5 14.53 14.3 .4 .3 - - 256 .020

1400 4.6 4.7 92 - .02 4.7 12.31 11.8 .4 .3 .100 .050 375 .220

1500 4.5 4.6 85 - .02 5.5 11.08 11.8 .4 .3 - - 387 .230

1600 4.4 4.3 95 - .02 4.3 12.67 12.0 .4 .3 .130 .025 388 -

1700 8.6 5.0 84 - .04 - 12.46 12.0 - - - - 397 -

1800 9.0 5.7 68 - .08 1.5 9.70 9.8 - - .022 .006 364 -

1900 9.0 7.9 48 - .08 .7 6.60 7.3 - - - - 365 .230

2000 9.0 4.7 39 - .02 .7 5.75 4.2 - - .020 .006 359 .225

2100 9.1 8.3 22 - .01 - 3.30 2.9 . - - 330 .220

2200 9.0 6.0 21 - .06 - 3.41 2.6 - - .011 .006 297 .190

2300 9.0 4.7 27 - .02 - 3.83 2.5 - - - - 282 .380

2400 9.1 4.1 47 - -- - 5.33 2.4 - - .012 .006 274 .370
Samples flkon eo even hours nly,.
ValNes determIned at time of sampling. All other recerded valves are from later lab analyses.

TABLE VI Test specimens were removed for inspection and
TEST 1, PHASE IV analysis. Figure 9 illustrates the appearance of tube

X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF MATFJRIAL FILTEREO surfaces. Deposit thickness ranged from 30 to 50 mils.
FROMBOILER WATR Results of the analyses of these deposits are listed in

Test Day Time Major Minor Trace Table VII. Some specimens were chemically cleaned

No. 10 0900 Fe0 4  - - with the standard hydrochloric acid, ammonium bi-
1000 Fe030 - - fluoride, thiourea solvent. Inspection of the exposed
1100 Fe304 - - metal surfaces revealed sigpfficant local attack (10
1200 Fe3O4  - - mils) in various areas of both the A and B test loops
1300 FeuO, -- --

1400 F030 4  - - (Fig. 10).

1500 FOi30 - - Specimens were cut from each heater block location
1600 Fo3O, - Cu for a macro etch with hot ferric chloride solution and
1700 F0304 - - bend testing. The initial macro etch of these specimens
1800 - F03 04, Cu - was inconclusive, but suggested that some fissured
1900 -- Fe•O,4 Cu --2200 - Fej04 . Cu - metal might be present. Bend tests confirmed that2200 -- Fe3O,. Cu --

O mkm pen, ,i many specimens had experienced varying degrees of

a
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TABLE VII
TEST 1, PHASE IV

DEPOSIT ANALYSIS
X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Block No. 17A 22A 181 21B Block No. 17A 22A 133 213 248
IGNITION GAIN GAIN GAIN GAIN GAIN

MAJOR Fe3O4  Fe3O. Fe3O4  Fe3 O4  SiO2, % 5.0 3.0 4.0 5.1 2.9
CaSO4  - CaSO, - Fe3O4, % 80.2 89.1 59.6 94.3 88.1

MINOR Cu CaSO4  Cu CaSO4 Cu. % 2.5 0.4 2.4 - 0.4
CuO - CuO - CaO, % 8.1 2.1 16.2 - 1.7
Cu2O - - - MO, % ND* ND ND ND ND
SiO2  - - - SOs, % 7.0 4.2 17.5 - 2.9

* ND-noee detected.

9



Fag.9: eposts n tue srfac-Tet IFig. 12: Crons section of hydrogen damaged bend-test
Fig.9. epoits n ke srfac-Tet Ispecimen-Test I

hydrogen damage (Fig. 11). Figures 12 and 13 illustrate
the cracking of a bend test specimen and the duc.tility
of normal tube metal, respectively. Hydrogen-damaged
metal was noted at blocks 21B. 24B. 19A, 19B, 21A,
and 22B. The most severely . Imaged spccimens ap-
peared to have occurred in the low-heat-flux region of
the B test loop.

:4 Figures 14, 15, and 16 are photomicrographs of
fissured specimens. It has been found that fissuring
of the metal is most clearly evidenced in highly polished
unetched specimens (Fig. 14). These photos show the
significant fissuring which occurred close to the internal
surface and the gradient in damage outward through

1 ~the metal. Damage is less evidenit in Fig. 15 which is a
specimen after a standard nital etch. DecarburizationIi may, however, be observed. Figure 16 illustrates the

Fig. 10: Clened tube surface-Test I characteristic layered deposit structure over the cor-

A

j TEST I PHASE IV

ISA 198 22B 21A 19A 22A 24B 24B 21B

rV

"mp"

L Fig. 11: Bend-tedTpecimens-Test 1

S.. • ! hyrgn aag Fg.1).Fgre 2 n 3 lus0t



four days of injection. However. no corrosion was A
indicated by the hydrogen data during subsequent,
excursions in pH. Hydrogen values increased onl the
ninith day of tesdiig as a result or continuous inijection
of condenser leakage over a 241-hour period, which was
not the normal mode of operation. Hydrogen values

Fig. 13: Cross section of normal ductile tube specimen
after bend test 4 '

-A-

Fig. 15: Photomicro graph of deposit cross section and
tube metal-Test I -nital etch (original nhag ~

** -

Fig. 14: Photomicrogsaph of fissured tube metal-
urecldied-Test 1

roded surface. Deposits in the areas of attack (olissted
of approximately 90 percent magnetic iron oxide.

LOG-TEST 2. PHASE IV
Coordiniated Phosphate Boiler Water Treatmenit. �

pH = 9.8 to 10.0
Dirty Boiler Conditions - Fresh Water Coiideinswr

L~eakage
F~.uiibriuma hydrogen concentrations %%ere reachied. ..

shortly after start-up. Thereftr -ontaminiation or tile ..

system with iron ox-*ze aiid copper was beguni. ninjc- i.. . . ,-

tions of fresh water ivondeniser leakage were simnul-.
taiieously started.- . .;.-

As shown by Figs. 17 ai~d 18, the inijectioni of firesh
water contaminants resulted iii phi excursionls toI values i.1Pwo'mrgphf lostcss.tina
between 4.0 to 41.5. Correspionding excursions in hydro- site of hydrogen Zomage-Test 1-.unetched
geat concentratiomis were experienced durin:g flte first (original mag 100Ox)



TEST?2 PHASE IV 5/g/67-5/22/6?
HYDROGEN IN STEAM SAMPLEt ~~~~~700 t ' '

5M-

~400

300)

200

100-
0 I I I I . i .I I I I, .I J
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

Days

F resh w ater - -----
Additions fni,,,,,,,, r,,, r -,,,,

Fe3O4 & Cu

TEST2 PHASE IV 518167-5122167
"TUBE CROWN TEMPERATURE RISE 900 F 880 F

140 1 1 1 1 1

120 'I

f ~ 100

so

•, ,.• 60 - ,---BLK 17A-
40 -4 \ -- BLK 18B-28 0

0

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 14 15 16
Days

fig. 17

began to increase only after an extended period of low during this test. Figure 17 illustrated the temperaturepH (approxim rely 16 hours). These effects have been increases resulting from the deposition of contaminants.
attributed to the reaction of phosphate hide-out. The The characteristic of the increase was rapid and steady.
same phenomenon had previously been observed durin~g although the temperature plots do not clearly show
Phase III of the program. this. This discrepancy results from modificatir.ns of

Tables V111 and IX illustrate the typical dissolved heat flux made to prevent overheating of the tube
and suspended solids evuoentrations in the boiler water metal. Generally speaking, heat-flux reductions were
through a period of fresh water co•ntaminant injection, made when tube-metal temperatures entered the 900
PH excursion, an:d restoration| of nionnat operating to 920 F temperature range.
conditions. During shutdown operations, water samples were

:• "Tube metal temperatures increased very rapidly taken to measure chemical hide-out. Phosphate, sulfate,

12
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TABLE Vill
iiSry z, PHiASE IV

BOILER WATER ANALYSIS
TEST DAY No, 5

Total Alkalinity

Cond.0" "P" "MO" SO4 Cl P04'4 P04 Na Ca Mg Cu Fe H"t' SlOa"
Time pHOO pH umntos Fpm Epmn ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppb ppm
0400 10.0 8.2 91 - .24 10.5 6.0 10.8 7.9 18.50 - - .01 .02 91 .26
0825 9.8 9.2 124 .04 .22 23.5 6.5 9.5 7.1 21.0 - - 90 -
0900 8.9 7.0 133 - .14 29.0 7.0 6.1 4.5 23.25 - - .001 .06 73 -
1000 5.2 5.4 145 - .10 32.5 8.7 2.5 2.6 24.50 2.0 .6 - - 71 -
1100 4.9 5.1 146 - .08 32.5 9.4 2.2 2.4 23.25 1.4 .4 .20 .05 70 -
1200 4.2 4.4 191 - .02 40.0 12.1 1.1 1.1 28.50 2.0 .6 - - 62 1.70
1300 4.0 4.2 239 - - 47.5 16.8 0.3 - 32.75 1.0 1.0 .35 .21 63 2.50
1400 3.9 4.1 270 - - 56.5 18.5 0.5 - 38.50 - - - - 74 2.50
1500 3.9 4.1 269 - - 52.5 16.7 0.9 - 36.75 - - .24 .17 85 2.60
1600 3.9 4.1 260 - - 50.0 18.1 1.0 - 36.0 - - - - 80 3.00
1700 6.7 4.6 203 - .06 43.0 15.5 2.4 1.2 33.50 - - .16 .10 80 2.90
1800 8.8 8.8 149 .02 .22 30.5 9.0 2.5 5.1 26.50 - - - - 64 2.801900 9.8 9.2 107 .04 .22 23.0 6.8 6.5 5.0 20.50 - - .42 .24 80 1.50

2000 9.8 8.5 107 .02 .20 17.0 7.1 7.0 5.4 18.50 - - - - 70 1.50
2100 9.9 9.2 90 .04 .24 16.0 5.8 7.0 3.9 16.25 - - .002 .04 72 1.30
2200 9.8 8.7 70 .02 .20 12.5 4.2 8.0 6.0 13.75 - - - - 80 1.00
2300 9.8 7.8 61 - .22 10.0 1.4 6.0 5.1 11.75 - - .003 .03 80 .74
2400 9.7 7.9 61 - .24 9.5 1.0 9.0 7.9 12.00 - - - - 80 .65

* Samples were taken every ether hour.
*' Values determined at time of sampling. All other recorded values are from later lab analyses.

TABLE IX chloride, and sodium concentrations increased during
A D O A HAL SO AE RA I shutdown. Phosphate increased from 8 to 50 ppm,X-PAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF MATERIAL FILTIERED*

FROM BOILER-WATER sulfate from 28 to 275 ppm, chloride from 6 to 10 ppm,
Test Day Time Major Minor Trace and sodium from 26 to 175 ppm when power was

No. 5 0200 Fe3O4  Cu Fe2 O3 turned off the two 8-ft test sections. No change in
0500 Fe)O, Cu Fe2O0 pH occurred.
0700 Fe3O4  Cu. Fe2 O3  - Inspection of the internal surfaces revealed that
0900 Fe,04  Cu, CuO Fe2 03
1000"* - - FefOA, Cu2O heavy deposits (approximately 60 mils) were present
11000S - Fe1 O4  - on the heated portion of the tubing (Fig. 19). Analyses
1300"0 - - Fe3O4  of these deposits are shown in Table X. It should be
150000 - - FejO. noted that a major unidentified compound was found
16700 O Fe304  Fe2OC ill each of the deposits analyzed. Considerable time andI-000 Cu FeFO4 . Cu=O Fe2O3 effort were expended iii attempting to make an identi-

OAS micron per* sie fication. Chemical analysis indicated that the uniden-
"* X-ray analysis showed no diffraction pattern for major per- tiffed phase was probably some complex sodium,

tuons of doeposi. The major portion was amorphous.

TABLE X
TEST 2, PHASE IV

DEPOSIT ANALYSIS
X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Block Loop "A" "A" "B"
No. Composite 18A 19A 20B Block No. ComposAit Composite 19A 19B

MAJOR Fe3 O4 Fe3 O4  Fe3O4  Fe3O4  IGNITION GAIN GAIN CAIN GAIN
Unidentified Unidentified Unidentified Unidentified

Fe2O, SiOý. % 2.4 3.5 3.4 4.5
MINOR Fe2O) Fe2O% Fe2O3  NaFeSiO6  Fe3O4, % 38.5 46.8 59.0 55.6

Cu Cu Cu Cus(PO,4)OH Cu, % 9.2 23.5 2.2 2.9
Cus(PO.)2 (OH) 4  - - Cu CaO, % 14.6 7.0 1.4 1.9

- -- - SiO2
TRACE Fe2O3  Fe2Os Fe2O Fe20 3  MgO, % 1.4 3.7 1.9 1.7

SiO2  S:O2  SiO2 Cas(PO4)ýOH P20, % 22.8 14.7 22.7 22.0
Cas(PO•)OH Cas(PO,)3 OH Cas(PO,)3OH -

NaFeSiO, NaFeSiO6 NaFeSiO& - SOJ, % 1.6 .6 1.6 1.4
- Cus(PO,)]OH Cus(PO,)OH - Na 2O. % 9.4 .5 * 8.9 " 7.1

* Water soluble sodium .1-%-Total sodium was determined by boiling deposit in hydrochloric acid.
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TEST 2 PHASE IV 5/8/67 - 5/22/67
10ULUE(ARTER pH _
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Days

Freshwater
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Fe304 & Cu

TEST 2 PHASE IV 5/8/67 - 5/22/67
BOILERWATER CONDUCTIVITY

600 i..

E

=L
400

~200

100
0 I I I I I I I I I I I I t i

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Days

Fig. 18

calcium, phosphate compound. No pattern correspond- to enhance making a positive identification on the basis
ing to the experimental X-ray diffraction pattern could of elemental analysis. Figure 21 shows the typical
be found in the ASTM card index. Figure 20 is a cross sectional structure of these deposits.
reproduction of the diffraction pattern obtained from a Deposits were removed from specimens with the
composite sample of this deposit. Attempts were made standard chemical cleaning solution and the metalto purify this material by removal of the magnetic iron surfaces examined. Only widely dispersed minor pitting

oxide. Subsequent X-ray analyses of the enriched de- (1 to 2 mils) in both the A and B test sections was
posit revealed increased intensity of the same lines noted (Fig. 22). Subsequent testing and metallurgical
that had previously eluded identification. evaluation proved that no hydrogen damage had

The purification process was not sufficiently effective occurred during this test.
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Fig.19:Depsit ontub suraceTes 2 ig.21:Photomicro graph of deposit cross section-

Fig.19:Depsil ontub suraceres 2 ig.21:Test 2-unetched (original mag =100x)

LOG-TEST 3. PHASE IN'
Frec Caustic Boiler WVater Treatment -pH =10.5

to 10.7
Dirty Boiler Condiiions - Fresh Water Condenser

Leakage
Beeause of the heavy deposition which occurred

during the previous test, the test loop was acid cleaned
prior to commencing Test 3. After start-up. the test
loop was operated with normal free caustic treatment
for two days before eqluilibrium hydrogen concentra- . ' _

tions were achieved. The sequence of* addition of iron
oxide and copper contaminants as wedl as the injection Nnz*
of fresh-water-condeiiser leakage were begun on the *7

third day of operation.
The variations in pH and conductivity and the plot " '

of hydrogen evolution during pH1 excursions are shown
in Figs. 23 and 24. Each pH depression. to values of _

approximately 4.0 to 4.5. produced a corresponding Fig. 22: Cleaned tube surface-Test 2
increase ini corrosion rate as shown by the hydrogen
data. The magnitude of each excursioi varied con- to provide a residlual buffer whinch decreased the (lura-
siderably and no consistent patterni emerged. It. is tion anid severity of tlie corrosioni cycles. Caustic
probable that. the affect of phosphate hide-out was corrosion sustaitied hI~rogeID concentrations at high~er

T--;7 -7 R~~~ADIATIOS1 Cd! mft XMMO"T~~f1K j: -OWL . AP Ma-LlI& R-3

SICCIVING SLIT 1

MSOCATOMO SPED vn

S LP311 I~T "DO -

OA DKE00 ;:,o

j-. 4P11

9 5 s 75 7 65 60 55 50 45 40 35 30 25 20 ý5 1

Fig. 20: X-ray diffraction pattern of "A" loop deposits-Test 2
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TEST3 PHASE IV 6/11/67- 6/27/67

S• ~ ~~HYD'ROGE N IN STE.AM S.A•PLE
SI "i II I I I I I I'7,,' ""'- "t.. - i'

5 600
o-a.400

CE

300

200

100

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
Days

Freshwater
Additions R- 1 P 1 r- 1 r M r- 1 3 r-1 17-1 M 1

Fe304 & Cu IIIIllllllll

TEST3 PHASE IV 6/11/67 - 6/27!67
TUBE CROWN TEMPERATURE RISE140 1 i

120 - BLK 17A
--- BLK 20A -860F

100 -.... BLK 23A 81,'50FF
U.

A8 0 - h~ 'i A

C'i 60 -

40-

20

0 A -I I .. I I I - I I I I

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11. 12 13 14 15 16 17
Days

Fig. 23

than normal levels when control chemistry was main- less severe steady daily increase in tube metal tem-
"lained. perattuie.

The results of water analyses performed on specimens Phosphate hide-out data was accumulated during
taken throughout a daily leakage cycle are included in shutdown. Phosphate concentrations increased from
Table XI. Analyses of material filtered from the water 3.5 to 22 ppm, sulfate from 45 to 500 ppm, and sodium
are in Table XII. from 52 to 268 ppm. The pH remained unchanged.

Figure 23 illustrates the change in tube metal tern- Inspection of test surfaces revealed only light de-
perature which occurred during this test. The high-flux posits, approximately 5 to 10 mils in thickness (Fig. 25).
regions (block 17 through 20A and B) experienced Analyaes of these deposits are included in Table XIII.
rapid temperature increases which required flux adjust- Specimens were cleaned in the standard acid solution
ments to maintain temperatures under 920 F. The and the surfaces were inspected. Only minor random
lower flux areas, blocks 2! through 24, experienced a pitting (4 to 5 mils) was noted throughout the A and B

16
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TEST3 PHASE IV 6/11167- 6/27167
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TEST 3 PHASE IV 6/11/67- 6127/67
BOILERWATER CONDUCTIVITY
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=:L

- 400

"3200

~20z

100

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

Days

Fig. 24

test sections (Fig. 26). Metallurgical evaluation showed value of approximately 4.8 as the result of salt in-
that no hydrogen damage occurred. jection; however, with the exception of a short duration

increase in hydrogen coneentration, no appreciable
LOG-TEST 4, PHASE IV corrosion was evident. After re-establishing control

Coordinated Phosphate Boiler Water Treatment.- chemistry on the evening of the second day, injections
pH = 9.8 to 10.0 of corrosion products were begun. These were continued

Dirty Boiler Conditions - Magnesium Chloride Con- until a total of 2200 grams of material had been intro-

taminant duced. On the third day. magnesium chloride injection

An equilibrium hydrogen concentration was achieved was repeated. resulting in a rapid excursion in hydrogen

shortly after start-up. Injections of magnesium chloride concentration to values exceeding the full scale limits
solution were made on the second day of operation. of t:;e analyzer. On subsequent. days, corrosion excur-
prior to the addition of iron oxide and copper. As sions declined. Since no increase in hydrogen concer-
illustrated by Figs. 27 and 28. the pli decreased to a tration was experienced on the sixth operating day. it

17
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TABLE Xl
TEST 3. PHASE IV

BOILER WATER ANALYSIS
TEST DAY No. 10

Total Alkalinity

Cond.* "P" "MO" '04 CI P04* P04 N& Ca Mg Cu Fe H"a Slots
Time pH* pH umhos Epm Epm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppb ppm
0400 10.6 10.1 250 .12 .36 41.0 9.6 3.0 3.0 46.0 - - .017 .001 128 1.30
0900 10.3 10.1 165 .08 .20 31.3 6.8 1.1 1.1 31.0 .02 .01 .GO8 .002 105 .90
1000 6.7 5.4 120 - .04 23.5 12.0 0.9 .9 23.0 .20 .09 .170 .040 96 1.10
1100 4.7 4.8 125 - .04 25.0 15.2 0.1 .1 25.0 .10 - .624 .043 84 1.60
1200 4.5 4.5 140 - .04 17.0 17.4 - - 21.0 .13 .110 .148 .041 108 1.60

1300 4.5 4.5 150 - .04 15.5 18.4 - - 23.0 .15 .120 .120 .070 183 1.70
1400 4.5 4.5 130 - .04 13.0 18.6 - - 22.0 .21 .130 .101 .041 273 1.20

1500 4.6 4.5 130 - .04 12.0 22.6 - - 21.0 .26 .130 .080 .025 383 1.70

1700 6.6 5.7 150 - .04 18.5 20.8 0.1 - 24.0 .26 .120 - - 490 -

1800 9.7 6.7 175 - .12 26.5 18.0 0.8 .1 28.0 .19 .100 .009 .005 330 .70
1900 10.0 6.9 200 - .12 38.5 16.4 0.7 .7 32.0 .15 .100 - - 202 .38

2000 10.5 9.8 250 .12 .24 54.0 14.4 1.0 .5 41.0 .10 .090 .003 .004 170 .30
2100 10.7 10.2 295 .20 .32 62.5 11.2 1.2 .2 46.0 - .010 - - 160 .28

2200 10.6 10.4 285 .20 .32 62.0 5.2 2.4 2.4 44.0 - .010 .014 .012 150 .38
2300 10.6 10.2 300 .16 .40 65.4 7.8 1.9 1.9 48.0 - - - - 145 .76
2400 10.7 10.4 300 .24 .40 70.0 11.0 2.5 2.5 48.0 - - .025 .004 142 1.20

* Values determined at time of sampling. All other recorded values are from liter lab analyses.

TABLE Xli was decided that the magnesium chloride injection
TEST 3, PHASE IV should be doubled. This started on the seventh day.

X.RAY DIFFRACTION-ANALYSIS OF MATERIAL FILTERED' Subsequently, daily hydrogen cycles became more
FROM BOILER WATER .!!evere both in cvncentration and duration. On the

Test Day Time Major Minor Trace twelfth operating day of the test, a brittle tube failure
No. 10 1100"* - Fe30 4  FeO t, t

1200"* - Fe3 O4  Fe2 03 was experienced-at the Block 17A location. -

1300 Fe3O4  Fe6O2 - Tables XIV and XV illustrate the variations in
1400 Fe3O4 Fe0O2 - water chemistry which were experienced during anl
1500 Fe304  Fe20j3  - injection-corrosion cycle. It is interesting to note that
1600 FhO, - Fe2O3, CaS(PO4 )3COH calcium, presumably left in the loop from prior testing,
1700 Fe30 4 Caj(PONOH Fe2O3 became soluble in the boiler water at low pH. Hydrogen
1800 F630, Cas(PO4),OH Fe2O3 values listed il this table are calculated values from
1900 Fe1O, Ca,(POs)jOH Fe2O, the steam sample concentrations using the character-
2000 Fmicr Cn p(PoreOH FesOz istic relationship between steam and reflux condenser*1* 0.45 micron pore size. sapls**Amorphous phase present. samples.

TABLE XIII
TEST 3, PHASE IV

DEPOSIT ANALYSIS
X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Loop "A"

Loop "A"l (17A.20A) Loop B" (171-208) Loop "A" Loop "B" (17A-20A)
BlocklNo. Composite Compo "B"( -(17A-20A) (17B-20B) Unheated Side

Block No. Composite Composite Block No. Composite Composite Composite
IGNITION GAIN GAIN GAIN

MAJOR Fe3O4  FesO 4  SiO2, % 3.8 4.4 4.6
CCuFe 3O4$, % 72.7 61.0 53.1

Cu, % 11.8 22.0 14.0
MINOR Fe2O3 Fe.0 3  CaO, % 1.0 3.3 9.0

Cas(POO) 30H CaS(PO,)4OH MgO, % 4.6 0.7 2.5
P203, % 4.6 4.4 14.7

TRACE SiA NaFeSiO, *Na2O, % .6 .5 .5
* Total sodium.
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Fig. 25: Photomicro graph of deposit cross section-
Test 3-(original mag =250x) Fig. 26: Cleaned tub, surface-Test 3

TABLE XIV
TEST 4, PHASE IV

BOILER WATER ANALYSIS
"TEST DAY No. 9

Total Alkalinity

Cond.' 44P" "MO"P SO4 Cl P04' P04 Na Ca Mg Cu Fe Ha' SIQn'
Time g4'* pH umhos Epm Epm ppmn ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppb ppm
0400 '10. 0 9.2 275 .1 .20 - 45.5 8.0 9.0 47.8 - .05 5.74 .20 99 .37
0800 9.9 8.6 215 .1 .16 - 35.4 10.0 6.6 39.2 - .05 8.15 .26 74 .25
0900 5.0 5.1 200 - .04 .- 41.7 3.0 1 36.4 - .95 6.92 .22 96 .17
1000 4.6 5.0 225 - .04 - 48.0 2.5 1 35.0 - 3.0 6.79 .16 117 .18
1100 4.5 5.0 250 - .04 - 49.3 2.5 1 30.0 3.1 1.8 6.06 .22 174 .20
1200 4.5 4.7 250 - .04 - 45.4 1.5 1 29.0 2.9 1.44 7.61 .39 308 .18
1300 4.5 6.2 210 - .04 - 40.5 1.2 1 21.6 3.0 1-E5 7.98 .26 466 .14
1400 4.6 5.1 190 - .04 - 39.2 0 - 16.6 3.5 4.6 6.59 .14 590 .14
1500 4.7 4.6 200 - .04 - 41.2 0 1 17.9 4.9 6.2 .25 .04 620 .13
16100 4.6 4.7 260 - .04 - 40.5 0 1 22.4 7.4 10.0 .06 .04 620 .16
1700 4.6 4.3 220 - - - 50.5 2.4 1 40.0 .25 .40 .06 .04 665 .33
1800 7.8 5.6 210 - .04 - 34.8 3.5 6.2 32.9 - .05 .06 .04 785 .14
1900 10.0 9.4 170 .1 .20 - 24.0 13.0 8.2 26.4 - .05 .06 .04 865 .11
2000 10.0 6.4 130 - .20 - 19.0 10.2 10.2 20.8 - .05 .06 .04 940 .17
2100 10.0 7.0 100 - .20 - 15.3 11.2 8.6 17.4 - .05 .06 .02 768 .12
2200 10.0 6.4 95 - .20 - 12.6 11.0 7.6 14.8 - .05 .06 .01 761 .13
2300 10.0 6.8 95 - .30 - 11.4 11.0 9.2 14.0 - .05 .01 .01 712 .13
2400 9.9 7.1 70 - .20 - 10.1 10.6 6.4 12.0 - .05 .02 .01 698 .16

*Values determined at time of sampling. All other recorded values are from later lab an,,iyses.

TABLE XV Plots of tube-crowh c temperatures are scowu in Fig.
TEST 4, PHASE IV 2S7. These illustrate the rate of daily itrease resulting

X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF MATERIAL FILTERED* froin corrosion and depo~sitioni throughout. the operatinlgz
FROM BOILER WATER

Tes Da Tie Mjor Minr Taceperiod. Ekrratj(c teniperature cyclnug at various locations
No. 9 0800"- was observed (TrYig this test.

1000 CU20 Fe3CA. CU Fe2O3 Fl~olowing the failure. the A andl B test sections wereI
1200 CU20 CU Fe3O4. Fe2031400 CU20 CU Fe3 4,TFe2Ol removed fron the test ioop for exaination. Due to

1600 CU20 CU Fe3O4, Fe203  the violence of the failure, a major portion or the
1800 - C CuO. F3O4  depo~sits. wvhich were assumned to have been itt place

n2000" - MO Cu2O CuI Fe304

2400"0 - CU CU2 0 are illustrated i9 Fig. 29. Their analysis is included ill
'0.4S micron pore six*. TbeX1"Amorphous phase noted. TbeXI
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Fig. 27

TABI! XVI
TEST 4, PHASE IV

DEPOSIT ANALYSIS
X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Block No. 20A 203 Mock No. 17A (Failure) 20A 208
MAJOR F@304  F030 SiOl, % 2.4 1.5 2.3
MINOR Ca4MgA(P04)6 Ca4MgA(PO,)N FeI0. % 95.6 59.8 65.3

(Ca, Mg) 3(P04)2  (Ca, MI"(PO4)2
Cas(PO4NOH Cas(P0 4)NOH Cu. % 0.6 1.1 TRACE

TRACE Fe23, F@20 3  CaO. % 0.2 3.7 2.8
Cu Cu M90, % 0.3 9.4 6.6

NaFeSIO, NaFeSiO( M20. % 0 19.4 6.6
Mg(HIPO44 Mg(HzWJa) 2  P2Os, % - 19.3 15.4

MgHP04 - 3H2O - Na2O, % 0.8 2.2 2.5
SToi d.0.8222.5
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TEST4 PHASE IV 8113167-8/24/67

700 BOILERWATER CONDUCTIVITY

600

o500 -ubled M9 12 Injection

E
~400

*_ 300

~200
0

Coo

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Days

Fi. 28

Metallurgical examination and analysis of the failure side (Fig. 31). Figure 32 is a close up of the failure
reveal'.d that the heated side of the tube was totally location. Other sites of hydrogen damage are shown
decarburized and fissured in an area approximately by bend test specimens shown in Fig. 33. Surface
6-in. long. Iuitial failure occorred by a brittle fracture c)rrosionI at sites of damage averaged only 10 mils in
along two lin.s at th,• edges of the heater block. The penetration. The appearance of a typical corrosion site
resulting stress was sufficient to result in a ductile is shown in Fig. 34.
shear failure of the unheated portion of the tube. The Figure 35 is a photomicrograph of -nx unetched
metal fragments shown in Fig. 30 were propelled from specimen showing the layered structure o0 the deposit
the tube as a result of the failure. In addition, the test and the fissuring of the tube metal at the site of the
section was detached from the lower tubing at this failure. It is typical of deposits seet- with both pre-
point and the entire upper length *as propelled to one ceding and subsequent incidents of hydrogen damage.
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Fig. 29: Deposits on tube surface-Test 4

4IU- Fig. 31: View of damage to test loop after hydrogen
damage failure-Test 4

Fig. 30: Fragments of hydrogen damaged tube metal
after brittle failure-Test 4

Deposits found at other locations had a less stratified
structure and inclusions of salts were noted (Fig. :36).
Some of this deposited salt was separated from the
iren oxide matrix. X-ray diffraction analysis revealed
an amorphous strurture.

LO(-TEST 5. PHASE IV

Free Causti. Boiler Water Treatment - p1i = 10.5
to 10.7

Dirty Boiler Coniditions - Magnesium Chloride Con-
taminants

Injection of preboiler rorrosion produ'ts was begim "
mi~ce base-lbie hydrogeni .onw.entrations were estab- •

lished. \lagmsium chloride injection was started oni
the seonid (lay of operatiou. Figures 37 and 38 show
the response or hydrogen concentration and toiler Fig. 32: Close up view of tube end at site of brittle
water p11 excursions resulting romn the injectioi of failure-Test 4
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TEST 4 PHASE IV
BLOCK 20A BLOCK 21A BLOCK 12A BLOCK 22B BIOCK 24A BLOCK 24B,III

iii
Fig. 33: Bend-test specinens-Test 4

- 'a7

Y .t

• :'-, -• . .. .. ..- '," .. . ... .

" ... • S•- .

Fig. 34: Cleaned tube surface-Test 4 Fig. 35: Photomicrograph of deposit cross section and
tube metal at site of hydrogen damage-Test

magnesium chloride. Water analyses from a corrosion 4-nilal etch (original mog = lOOx)
cycle are listed in Tabhes XVII and XVIII. Hydrogen
c•otcentrations exceeded the full scale capability of tle Ipoan inspection of the test surfaes. relatively heai y
analyzer on each of thie four (lays during which salt plugs of deposit (30 to 65 mils) were noted at various
was added to tie kmp. locations (Fig. 39). Deposit analyses are included in

Test data show a marked similarit) to those obtained T~tble XIX. Little magnesium was detected in these
fronm both Tets I and 1. during which hydrogen deposits. However. calcium salts resulting from the
damage was experienced. The test msas terminated presence of residuals in the loop from previous tests

seven days after start-up to preclude the occurrem:.c mere found. Water analysis revealed that at luw ph
of a tube failure similar tu thil which halted Test -. (.1.0 to 1.5) soluble calcium could be detected in the
This action was predicated upon the high rate-s of bol water.
corrosion indicated by the hydrogen data and the
erratic behavior of tube metal temperatures in various Test spocim.mis were chemically cleaned using the
locations. which, in the past. accurately predicted lite standard acid solution. Corrosion plugs. 7 to 12 mils
occurre•ice of hydrogen damage (Fig. 17). deep. -.%re found at various locations (Fig. 40).
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TABLE XVII
TEST 5, PHASE IV

BOILER WATER ANALYSIS
TEST DAY No. 6

Total Alkalinity

Cond.'* "P6 'MO" CI OH P04* P04 Na Ca Mg Cu Fo Hzms SiOs**
Tim* pH*" pH umhos Epm Epm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppb ppm
0100 10.5 10.3 200 .24 .12 30.20 2.38 2.0 1.0 24.9 - .01 .28 .17 348 .25
0200 10.5 10.2 160 .20 .10 24.65 1.00 2.0 .8 17.8 - - .10 .60 314 .23
0300 10.4 10.5 148 .34 .14 21.80 3.4 1.5 .8 23.4 - - - 296 .23
0400 10.6 10.4 150 .24 .12 18.60 2.7 2.3 1.2 19.1 - - .10 .22 285 .22
0500 10.5 10.3 150 .24 .08 16.35 3.06 2.2 1.6 15.6 - - - - 256 .22
0600 10.4 1C.2 125 .22 .08 15.15 :68- 1.2 3.2 15.6 - - .09 .06 251 .20
0700 10.6 10.3 140 .24 .12 12.75 2.00 2.4 1.6 15.4 - - - - 245 .20
0800 10.4 10.4 115 .24 .08 11.65 1.7 1.7 1.3 14.2 - - .23 .10 245 .19
0900 10.3 9.9 100 .12 .10 15.60 - 4.0 .4 10.8 - - - - 273 .15
O000 9.7 6.2 80 - .06 18.55 - 4.0 - 11.1 - .05 .04 .10 268 .13
1100 6.4 5.4 80 - .04 20.75 - 2.2 - 11.1 .40 .68 - - 244 .14
1200 4.8 4.9 100 - .04 25.30 - - - 10.7 .85 1.46 .81 .41 200 .15
1300 4.6 5.0 120 - .04 28.35 - - - 10.7 1.15 1.71 - - J'd .13
1400 4.5 4.8 140 - .04 34.60 - - .4 13.6 1.70 1.82 .81 .23 426 .13
1500 4.5 4.8 150 - .04 38.85 - - - 13.8 2.60 1.87 - - 570* .11
1600 4.5 4.8 170 - .02 40.35 - - - 14.2 3.05 1.88 2.15 .39 570" .15
1700 10.5 10.3 220 .22 .12 36.90 1.36 1.0 2.6 30.6 - .05 - - 570* .085
1800 10.5 10.6 210 .40 .12 31.75 2.00 3.0 1.5 29.9 - .01 3.07 .34 570* .055
1900 10.6 10.5 230 .36 .10 30.35 3.06 2.8 .8 28.6 - - - - 570" .04
2000 10.7 10.5 220 .38 .12 28.65 2.00 3.4 .8 28.6 - - .7 .01 570* .04
2100 10.6 10.5 200 .30 .10 26.90 2.70 3.2 .6 27.6 - - - - 416 .045
2200 10.6 10.5 180 .30 .10 23.25 2.38 4.0 1.9 23.8 - - .7 .09 342 .06
2300 10.6 10.5 200 .36 .08 21.10 1.70 2.2 3.4 23.6 - - - - 256 .06
2400 10.7 10.5 220 .30 .08 33.40 2.00 3.5 1.5 29.8 - - - - 216 .084

* Sample taken every other hour.
** Values determined at time of sampling. All other recorded values are from later lab analyses.

TABLE XVIII

TEST 5, PHASE IV

X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF MATERIAL FILTERED*
FROM BOILER WATER

Test Day Time Major Minor Trace
No. 4 0600 Fe30 4  Cu Cu2 0, Fe203

0800 Fe3O, Cu Cu2O, Fe20•
1000 Cu. Cu 20 Fe304 Fe20a3
1250 Fe304 , Cu, Cu 2O - FeO0
1400 Cu 20 Fe3O4  Cu, Fe2O3
1600 Cu 20 Fe30 4  Cu, Fe203
1800 Fe 304, Cu20 Cu Fe2O3
2000 Fe3O4  - Cu
2200 Fe3OA Cu 0

No. 7 0200 Cu CuO -' Fe20 3

0.45 micron pore size.

Bend testing (Fig. 41) and metallurgical evaluation
revealed that the tube metal was completely era-
brittled at tile Block 17 elevation in the "A" loop

• '. and was less severely effected at other locations.
". . ".. Figures 42 and 43 are photomicrographs of unetched

specimens fronm the ID arnd OD of the tubing at
Block 17A. Fissuring of the material existed uniformly

- • ,, ') 1 "-; -. through the entire tube wall. Failure was averted only

Fig. 36: Photomicrogrph of deposit cross section- by the reinforcement provided by the heater block and
Test 4-(originol wag = 250x) early termination of tile test.
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TEST 5 PHASE IV 9/24/67 - 9/30/67
HyVf•Drri_ IkI CTrAAA CAAADI C

700 , I I I I I ,I . I.

600-

co 500-

400

~300-

200-

100-

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Days

Additions M0CI CFe304 & CuIIIIIIIIII

TEST5 PHASE IV 9/24/67-9/30/67

TUBE CROWN TEMPERATURE RISE140 1 1

0900 F120 -

100-

A80  I

"- 40- •0 BLK 17A

S"• --- BLK 20A
20 -• i -- BLK 24A

J ..r_...;..•.•.-.-750 F

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Days

Fig. 37

TABLE XlX
TEST 5, PHASE IV

DEPOSIT ANALYSIS

X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Blocks 17A 19A 20A 17B 198 20B
Block No. 20A 19B 20B IGNITION GAIN GAIN GAIN GAIN GAIN GAIN

SiO2, % 2.2 2.7 2.7 2.7 4.0 8.6
MAJOR Fe•O,t FeO4 Fe3O4 FelOn, % 91.2 77.2 78.6 66.3 72.5 62.5

Cu. % 2.6 6.8 7.8 6.9 14.0 11.8
MINOR Fe2O3 FezO3 FezO% CaO, % 1.2 1.3 1.6 1.9 1.3 1.6

Cu Cu Mg, % 0.2 5.2 4.5 12.1 4.8 7.7
P203, % -- 2.4 1.9 7.5 2.8 6.9

C83(PO4)3OH Na, % 0.2 1.1 0.8 -- 1.4 2.6
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TEST 5 PHASE IV 9124/67 - 9130167
BOILERWATER pH

11'T
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Additions MgCI R R R R
Fe3O4 & Cu

TEST 5 PHASE IV 9/24/67 - 9/30/67
BOILERWATER CONDUCTIVITYii700 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

_600°
E

500-

~400-

8300-

200-

100-
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

Days

Fig. 38

The deposit structure shown in Fig. 44 is typical of DNB Operation With Clean and Dirty Boiler Con-
that observed during previous tests at sites of plug-type ditions - No Condenser Leakage
corrosion and hydrogen damage. The layered structure Test 6 was conducted in a substantially different
of the deposit, which analysis showed to be almost manner from the other tests of Phase IV. No simulated
entirely magnetite, ap-ýpars to be characteristic of these condenser leakage or chemicals other than sodium
sites. Some plated copper appears in the upper layers phosphate were added to the boiler water. The test,
of the deposit, after establishing equilibrium hydrogen concentrations.

was conducted entirely in the unstable temperature,
LOG-TEST 6, PHASE IV transitional boiling region of DNB. It other words, the

Coordinated IPhosphate Boiler Water Treatment - operating parameters exceeded the critical parameters
pH = 9.8 to 10.0 which define the threshold of departure from nucleate
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UP~ 111111 II

Fig. 39: Deposits on tube surface-Test 5

boiling. For this test. mnass velocity. heat flux. and
pressure were mnaiiitained at. the values einiplcyed AM -e 4 , *~

during the previous 17 tests of tile programn. however.
steauti quality was elevated sufficiently for DNB ~'
operation. Only the V'test loop was emnployed for ~~'/%'
this test. .

Figure 415 and Tables XX anid xxi show (k boiler ~~..>
water chemnistry inaintainedl throuighout the duration

of te rni.Figre 16 llutrats te hdroeiiconen- Fig. 42: Photomicro graph of tubing ID-Test 5-un-

tratiojis at tile reflux condlenser for the saine period. ece oiia a 5x

D~ata (Fig. 16) show that aio c'hange iii tube-mietal surface testing. The amtounts ofe chemicals reqluired1 for
teniperatutre. other t hian thle cyclical oscillations result- boiler water t reatinent ind~icated thlit no phosphate
hng froin transitionial boiling. occurredl during cleani hide-out occurred.

TEST 5 PHASE IV
BEND TEST FOR EMBRITTLEMENT

BLOCK BLOCK BLOCK BLOCK BLOCK BLOCK BLOCK BLOCK
17A 17B 18A 18B 19A 19B 20A 20B

Fig. 41: Bend-test specimens-Test 5
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TABLE XX
TEST 6. PHASE IV

BOILER WATER ANALYSIS

Alkalinity

Test Day Cond.* "P" "...MO" POO P04 Na Cu Fe H2 0 SIO*
No. Tim* pH* pH umhos Epm Epm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppb ppm

1 2000 9.9 8.9 35 .04 .28 8.0 9.0 7.0 .06 .2 143 .84
2 2000 9.9 9.2 38 .04 .24 8.0 7.4 6.3 .22 - 152 .24

3 2000 10.0 7.3 36 - .24 9.0 8.2 7.4 .34 .1 159 .14
4 2000 10.0 7.6 50 - .24 10.0 6.4 8.0 .08 .1 213 .48

5 2000 9.9 7.4 40 .- .22 7.8 6.6 6.6 .08 .1 153 .96
6 2000 9.9 9.4 45 .04 .24 8.0 6.6 6.6 3.20 1.0 147 .86

7 2000 9.8 8.7 50 .04 .26 9.4 9.2 9.0 .04 .3 145 .23

8 2000 9.9 9.7 55 .04 .26 10.0 9.8 9.0 .02 .2 147 .16

9 2000 9.8 8.2 50 - .24 8.8 8.5 9.0 .65 1.0 135 .16

10 0400 9.8 9.5 48 .04 .24 9.8 7.8 8.4 .02 .3 131 .15

11 0400 9.8 10.0 48 .14 .35 7.6 9.2 10.4 - - 148 .15

12 1400 10.3 10.3 140 .26 .56 20.0 19.4 18.4 .08 .3 90 .18
13 0400 10.0 10.1 80 .18 .44 18.5 14.8 13.6 .02 .3 100 .12

14 0400 9.8 9.6 50 .05 .23 9.5 7.5 7.6 .02 .4 96 .11

15 0400 10.0 9.8 45 .06 .26 9.8 7.5 7.0 .02 .2 91 .098

16 0400 9.8 9.5 40 .04 .20 9.8 8.8 6.6 .02 .2 81 .14
A Values determined at time of sampling. All other recorded values are from later lab analyses.

TABLE XXI
TEST 6, PHASE IV

X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF MATERIAL FILTERED*
FROM BOILER WATER

Test Day
No. Time Major Minor Trace

4 2000 Cu - Fe3O,, Cu2O, CuO
6 0400 Fe3 O,, Cu - Fe0(h. Cu2O

7 14000* -- j
14 1400*s CU Fe304
OA4 micron pore, size. 3W
Amorphous phase noted. z .

• . -. . . "; ~ " •.

-47

" ;"" " . / ." ... j , ,"Fig. 44: Photomicrograph of deposit cross section-
" y� ' " 'f f. , .-..- Test 5-unetched (original mag = lOOx)~7, A,

" "'-�,. Reductions in operating quality were effected late on. "the third test day and corros on products (iron oxide

, f , , *1 ' •,... -,• • and copper) were added to the loop. Injections were. • .• , -' - I " . . ,, ,,•( "m ade o nl a 2-hour cycle for the next 48 hours until

. ,.2,400 grams of contaminant had been injected. Sub-
"sequently, the quality was again elevated into the

• ,- "unstable DNB region. DNB occurred at a steam quality
"less than that required for clean tube conditions.

Fig. 43: Plotomicrogroph of ing OD-Test 5- Operation in DNB was sustained during the following
une.lhed (ori naigt mog 250x) ten days. Hydr6gen concentrations never exceeded 100
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TEST6 FHASE IV 11/27/67- 12/13/67
BOILERWATER pH11 ir , i i i i i '-i i
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Additions IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

TEST 6 PHASE IV 11/27/67 -12/13167

BOILERWATER CONDUCTIVITY

600 -

5- 500E

400

~300

o 200

100

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

Days

Fig. 45

TABLE XXII
TEST 6, PHASE IV

DEPOSIT ANALYSIS

X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Water Soluble Composite of Composite of
Composite of Composite of Extract from Blocks (17A-20A) Blocks (21A-24A)

Blocks Blocks Composite
Block No. (17A-20A) (21A-24A) (21A-24A) IGNITION GAIN GAIN

MAJOR Fe3O, Fe3 O4  Na2 HPO, SiO,. % 0.4 1.1
Cu Cu -

Unidentified Unidentified - Fe 3O4, % 47.7 43.1

MINOR Fe 2O3  Fe 2O3  - Cu, % 25.8 14.8

TRACE Cu2O Cu2O - P0 % 20.5 28.4
Na4P20y Na 4P2O7  

--

Cu3(PO4)2(OH) 4 Cuw(PO,)(OH), - Na 2O. % 7.9 12.4
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TEST6 P6ASEIV :1/27/67-12/13/67
HYDROGEN IN STEAM SAMPLE

600-

500
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S300-
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TEST6 PHASE IV 11127167- 12113/67
TUBE CROWN TEMPERATURE RISE140 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 "
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,.. 680

40- -BLK 24A
/ -BLK 2OA

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
Days

Fig. 46

ppb, which is a value comsidered to be the base line for tihe presence of both sodium pyrophiosphate, basic
the test apparatus. Temperatures did. however, in- copper phosphate. and at least one other crystalline
Crease during this period and. in fact. the outside tub,. phase whose pattern was not identifiable from the
metal temperatures "ere at or above 900 F during the 1967 AST\! diffraction card index. (This was similar
last four days of testing. Some evidence of phosphate to the unidentified phase in Test 2). Analyses of
hide-out, as well as increases in silice concentration ;n deposits are included in Table XXII.
the boiler water, were noted upon shutdowni. The deposits were removed with the standard

Relatively thin powdery deposits, not exceeding 25 chemical cleaning solution and the surfaces examined.
mils in thikkness aid in most cases much less. were No corrosion wa.s ncted at any location in the test
found on the test surfaces (Figs. 17 and 11). The sections (Fig. .9). Draw marks and lines resulting from
deposits consisted primarily of iron oxide and coppe-r the w-re brushing of the tube prior to testing were still
with white salts randomly dispersed on the surface. in eviden.e on the metal surfaces. Plend tests and
Substantial proportions of sodium and phosphate were metallurgical evaluation revealed no decarburization
found in the deposits and X-ray diffractioni suggested or hydrogen damage.
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analyzer, preboiler corrosion product addition was
begun.

Injection of magnesium chloride contaminant was
started on the fourth day of operation. Salt solution
was continuously added instead of the intermittent
8-hour cycle employed in earlier tests. The same total
quantity of salt used in Tests 4 and 5, 77 grams of
hydrated magnesium chloride in solution, was pimped
into the loop each day. On the sixth day of operation,
the rate was doubled to 154 grams of hydrated mag-
nesium chloride during each 24 hour period. This rate
of injection was maintained throughout the duration
of the test.

Phosphate and pH concentrations were kept within
normal specified control limits throughout the entire
two-week operating period (Fig. 50). This differed from
previous practice since during cyclical operations no
attempt to maintain water chemistry specifications was
made. Typical analyses of the boiler water during this
two-week period are listed in Tab!es XXIII and XXIV.

Hydrogen data (Fig. 51) reveal that no substantial
corrosion occurred during the test. The small hydrogen
peaks which occurred during the injection of iron oxide
and copper are typical for this operation. Other peaks
on the hydrogen plot reflect deviations in reflux con-

Fig. 47: Deposit on tube surface-Test 6 denser operating conditions. When compared to pre-
vious data, the equilibrium hydrogen concentration
which existed throughout most of the -uit was found
to be one of the lowest experienced during the entire
program. Chemical control of the boiler water was
accomplished primarily with trisodium phosphate, al-
though small amounts of caustic were occasionally
required. Figure 51 shows the temperature change at
various locations of the test sections. A maximum
increase in tube-metal temperature of approximately
25 F was noted.

Fig. 48: Photomicrograph of deposit cross section-
Test 6-unetched (original mag = lOOx)

LOG-TEST 7. PH ASE IV

Coordinated Phosphate Boiler Water Treatment--
pH = 9.8 to 10.0

Dirty Boiler Conditions - M1agnesium Chloride (on-
taminant (Continuous Injection)
Initial injections of contaminants were delayed until

t(ie third operating day due to dlifficulties with theit

hydrogen analyzer. After repair and ,;libration of thlte Fig 49: Cleaned tube surface-Test 6
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TABLE XXIII
TEST 7, PHASE 'V

BOILER WATER ANALYSIS

Alkalinity
Tesit
Day Cond." "P" "MO" CI P04' P04 NO Me Cu Fe Ha* SIOg*
No. Time pH$ pH umhos Epr, Epm ppm ppm ppmi p ppm pp1 ppm ppm ppb ppm

3 0400 9.9 6.6 30 0 .20 .40 6.8 6.4 6.4 .01 .296 .002 30 .280
1400 10.0 7.4 29 0 .20 .40 6.0 6.0 4.9 .01 .059 .007 45 .260
2000 10.0 6.9 32 0 .24 .30 5.2 6.4 6.2 .01 1.80 .130 105 .540

5 0400 9.5 6.4 175 0 .16 39.40 5.6 4.5 31.60 .01 .118 .008 68 .670
1400 9.9 6.6 220 0 .16 53.C0 6.0 2.2 45.00 .01 .059 .009 60 .500
2000 9.8 7.1 220 0 .28 50.00 10.0 10.4 46.00 .01 .094 .009 54 .326

7 0400 9.8 7.4 345 .04 .28 85.40 8.2 9.9 68.00 .016 .823 .176 47 .050
1400 9.9 6.6 420 0 .12 98.80 7.4 5.4 78.00 .020 .070 .054 52 .050
2000 9.8 6.6 440 0 .16 117.00 8.0 6.2 88.00 .010 .063 .002 52 .050

9 0400 9.6 6.7 - 0 .20 144.00 10.4 8.6 109.00 .015 .024 .001 49 .050
2000 9.8 7.0 630 0 .24 169.60 11.0 8.3 136.00 .011 .046 .001 50 .160

11 0400 9.6 6.8 566 0 .20 167.00 5.9 5.4 127.00 .020 .094 .001 48 .100
1400 9.6 6.8 655 0 .20 191.50 7.5 6.6 144.00 .020 .624 .024 47 .070
2000 10.0 6.8 533 0 .20 152.50 9.8 7.3 102.00 .021 .118 .001 48 .090

13 0400 9.8 6.! 529 0 .29 138.00 7.2 5.0 112.00 .013 2.22 .637 52 .120
1400 9.7 6.7 58f) 0 .20 156.00 9.8 6.2 125.00 .049 .212 .028 66 .112
2000 10,0 7.3 510 0 .28 143.00 5.5 2.7 111.00 .011 .525 .074 54 .110

15 0400 9.8 7.0 560 0 .24 149.00 8.0 7.4 1ZI.00 .018 .094 .021 48 .085
1400 9.7 6.8 580 0 .24 150.00 7.2 7.3 109.00 .018 1.400 .147 55 .082
2000 9.9 7.1 602 0 .28 160.00 5.8 5.8 112.00 .080 .070 .005 56 .110

16 0400 9.8 7.0 540 0 .28 141.50 10.4 7.3 100.00 .010 - - 56 .093

SValues determined at time of samplingl. All other recorded values are from later lab analyses.

TABLE XXIV Inspection of the test surfaces revealed a very thin

TEST 7, PHASE IV (-,-2 mils) powdery deposit (Fig. 52). Analyses showed
X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF MATERIAL •ILT•~ED* that deposits (onsisted primarily of iron oxide and

FROM BOILER WATER copper. Magnesium co•nentrations were surprisingly
Test DMy low (Table XXV). No corrosion was observed afterNo. Time Major Minor Trace

11 2000 Fe^O, Cu Fe2O3, CuO acid cleaning with the standard solution. Draw marks
: 1 2000 Fe3O, Cu Fe2O,. CuO as well as scratches resulting from wire brushing prior
12: 0400 Fe3O4 . Cu Cu2O. Fe20A - to testing were visible on the test sections (Fig. 53).
13 2000 Fe3O4  - Fe 20%. CuO, Cu

Bend tests and metallurgical evaluations proved that14 1400 FepCr -- Fe03. Cu2O, Cu
SO.4S mio,, pore size. 10o metallurgical damage had occurred.

TABLE XXV

TEST 7, PHASE IV
DEPOSIT ANALYSIS

X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Drum

Block No. 17A Block No. 20A 170 200 Deposit
IGNITION GAIN GAIN GAIN GAIN

MAJOR Fe304  SiO. % 3.3 1.4 2.5 1.5
Fe2 O3  Fe0 4 , % 92.3 66.2 68.6 51.4

Cu, % <0,5 29.5 30.9 45.5
MINOR MgO, % 3.0 1.3 1.2 1.1

P203. % <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

TRACE N.,iO. % 1.0 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5
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TEST ? PHASE IV 117168- 1/22168
11 BOliERWATER pH
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TEST 7 PHASE IV 117168- 1122168
BOILERWATER CONDUCTIVITY
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Fi.50

LOG-TEST 8, PHASE IV shown in Figs. 54 and 55 constitutes the unaborted

Coordinated Phosphate Boiler Water Treatment - portion of the test.

pH = 9.8 to 10.0 Additions of iron oxide and copper were initiated
approximately 24 hours after the start of the test. in

Dirty Boiler Conditions -- Calcium Sulfate, Calcium spite of somewhat higher than normal hydrogen con-
Chloride Contaminants centrations. Calcium sulfate solution was injected on

Acid cleaning prior to this test resulted in initially the third operating day. Figure 54 illustrates the pH
high hydrogen concentrations necessitating a period of excursion which occurred from the introduction of salt
seasoning operation. During seasoning, several circu- solution. The hydrogen data indicate that no corrosion
lating pump failures occurred. The period of operation occurred during this period, in fact. concentrations
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continued to decrease as passivation progressed. A Several interesting phenomena were observed. Each
calcium sulfate injection cycle was made during the injection of salt solution produced an immediate tern-
fourth day of operation, again resulting in no corrosion perature rise and a decrease in pH. Once the pH had

and only minimal temperature change. On the fifth declined to values of from 5 to 6, the rising temperature
reversed and began to decline. Another interesting

day, calcium sulfate intjction was extended beyond the observation is the unexplained increase in pH from
normal 8-hour cycle for a total period of approximately values of approximately 4.2 to about 5.2 during the
33 hours before control chemistry was restored. No 32-hour period of calcium sulfate introduction. Table
change in hydrogen c-ucetration or other indication XXVI illustrates a daily cycle in water chemistry
of corrosion was experienced in spite of the low pil resulting from the introduction of calcium sulfate
operation. contaminant.
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be seen on Fig. 55. The second, third, and fourth in-
jections of calcium chloride produced decreasing
hydrogen cycles and it was decided that further opera-
tion under these conditions served no useful purpose.
The test was terminated on the twelfth operating
day.

Fig. 52: Dcposit on tube surface-Test 7

Since calcium sulfate did not produce corrosion, it
was decided to evaluate the effects of cacium chloride.
A substitution was made on the sixth operating day
and an equivalent amount of calcium chloride was
introduced to the test loop. The hydrogen concentra-
tions resulting from the downward pH excursion can Fig. 53: Cleaned tube surface-Test 7

TABLE XXVI

TEST 8, PHASE IV
BOILER WATER ANALYSIS*

TEST DAY No. 4
Alkalinity

Conti.L "P" "MO" SO4 CI PO40* PO0 Na Ca Cu Fre H"* SiOl"
Time pH** pH umhos Epm Epm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppb ppm

0100 9.9 7.1 136 - .20 39.2 <0.2 9.2 7.0 24.3 <.C .70 .25 149 -

0200 9.8 7.0 134 - .20 41.3 <0.2 10.1 7.0 25.8 <.01 .15 .25 168 -

0300 9.9 7.2 137 - .21 42.2 <0.2 9.0 7.2 26.0 <.01 .40 .25 150 -

0400 9.8 7.1 125 - .20 39.0 <0.2 7.6 6.1 2ý,.8 <.01 .10 .25 188 .465

0500 10.0 7.2 127 - .21 39.0 <(1.2 9.2 6.9 24.0 <.01 .10 .25 181 -

0600 10.0 7.2 117 - .22 38.1 <0.2 9.5 7.5 23.2 <.01 .80 1.80 195 -

0700 10.0 7.2 114 - .22 34.3 <0.2 9.0 10.8 22.5 <.01 .08 .25 188 -

0800 9.9 7.2 104 - .21 30.8 <0.2 9.6 8.5 21.4 <.01 .30 .50 188 -

0900 9.0 - - - - 26.0 <0.2 50 3.0 17.5 .55 - - 153 -

1000 6.0 5.6 85 - .04 28.8 <0.2 5.0 2.0 15.8 .85 .50 .50 130 -

1100 4.9 4.9 - - <.01 29.4 <0.2 5.0 0.5 14.4 1.10 2.30 1.60 139 -

1300 4.6 4.7 102 - <.01 29.8 <0.2 3.9 <0.2 15.4 .68 1.40 .80 127 -

1400 4.2 4.3 106 - - 30.2 <0.2 0 <0.2 16.0 .91 1.40 .80 123 .55

1500 4.2 4.3 104 - - 29.6 <0.2 0 <0.2 15.3 .87 1.20 .80 107 -

1600 4.4 4.6 102 - <.01 29.7 <0.2 0 <0.2 15.3 1.18 1.20 .80 113 -

1900 9.9 7.5 210 - .23 56.1 <0.2 9.0 11.0 31.3 .08 - - 105 -

2000 10.0 9.2 236 .08 .30 71.6 <0.2 8.2 10.0 44.9 <.01 .15 .10 141 .40

2100 9.6 9.6 234 .14 .36 69.3 <0.2 9.0 8.5 43.3 <.01 - - 143 -

2200 10.0 9.9 235 .16 .41 69.5 <0.2 8.0 11.2 43.8 ,r.01 - - 173 -

2300 10.0 10.2 234 .20 .42 65.1 <0.2 8.0 10,8 42.9 <.01 -. - 168 -

2400 9.8 10.0 225 .15 .41 59.8 <0.2 8.6 9.8 37.8 <.01 - - 177 -

• C&SO4 injection.
* Values determired at time of sampling. All other returded values are from later lab analples.
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Temperature plots during the period of calcium Extensive hide-out testing was conducted during
chloride injection reveal a response similar to that shutdown. The results of these tests are tabulated in
resulting from the injection of calcium sulfate; that is, Table XXIX and graphically displayed in Fig. 56.
cyclical increases and decreases in tube metal tempera- The pH values remained essentially constant during

ture occurred during contaminant addition periods. shutdown.

Tablk XXVII illustrates the changes in water chem- Thin, loose deposits (15 mils) were found on the test
i experienced during a period of calcium chloride section surfaces after shutdown (Fig. 57). It was as-

isctry sumed that heavier deposits had been present during
injection. Analyses of materials filtered fron the boiler testing, however, most of this material sloughed off
water from both portions of Test 8 are included ini during the extended shutdown period. Analyses of the
Table XXVIII. remaining deposits are included in Table XXX.
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TEST 8, PHASE IV
BOILER WATER ANALYSIS*

TEST DAY No. 9Alkalinity

Cond.'" d"P 41 "MO" 504 CI P04"" P04 Na Ca Cu Fe Hzi* SiOgo"
Time pH" pH umhos Epm Epm ppm ppm ppm ppm rpm ppm ppm ppm ppb ppm
0100 9.9 9.5 150 - - - 58.0 8.0 5.6 52.0 <.01 - - 136 -
0200 9.9 - 145 - - - 52.0 8.5 5.5 47.0 <.01 - - 122 -
0300 9.9 - 140 - - - 45.0 8.5 4.0 46.3 <.01 - - 129 -
0400 9.8 - 140 - - - 44.5 9.5 - 43.0 <.01 <.01 .10 123 .085
0500 9.9 9.3 130 .04 .18 16.0 40.0 8.0 6.3 42.9 <.01 - - 128 -
0600 10.0 - 140 - .-. - 39.5 10.5 - 41.3 <.01 - - 134 -

0800 10.0 9.4 140 .06 .18 - 35.0 8.5 5.4 36.3 <.01 - - 134 -

0900 10.0 - 145 .00 .12 11.4 3,10 10.0 2.2 35.0 .12 - - 132 -

1000 10.0 - 145 - - - 415.5 9.0 - 34.8 .55 - - 132 -
1100 8.4 5.3 130 .00 .04 11.6 4p6.9 5.4 0.5 37.8 .58 - - 149 -
1200 6.9 - 140 - - -. 47.0 2.2 0.2 40.0 .63 - - 143 -
1300 5.5 5.0 170 .00 .04 - 48.5 1.4 0.2 40.0 .49 - - 133 -
1400 5.2 5.1 215 - - 11.0 45.0 1.6 2.4 35.8 .10 .30 <.01 130 .083
1500 5.1 5.1 245 .00 .04 - 49.0 2.0 0.2 39.5 .56 - - 138 -
1600 4.6 10.3 260 .28 .42 10.4 45.0 2.0 3.0 46.5 <.01 - - 147 -
1700 4.6 9.5 300 .04 .20 - 42.0 2.0 6.8 42.8 <.01 - - 222 -
2000 9.9 - 320 - - - 36.5 6.2 - 33.6 <.01 .15 <.01 131 .081
2100 10.0 9.6 310 .08 .22 - 34.5 8.5 7.7 36.0 <.01 - - 133 -
2200 10.0 9.5 290 .06 .22 9.6 32.5 8.0 8.5 35.1 <.01 - - 140 -
2300 9.9 9.5 270 .06 .18 - 29.0 7.5 5.1 29.0 <.01 - - 141 -
2400 9.9 9.4 250 .04 .24 - 30.5 6.5 10.6 31.8 <.01 - - 143 -

CaCla Injection."Values Aetermined at time of sampling. All other recorded values are from later lab analyses.

TABLE XXVIII TABLE XXIX

TEST 8, PHASE IV TEST 8, PHASE IV
BOILER WATER ANALYSIS

X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF MATERIAL FILTERED' HIDE-OUT DATA

Test Day FROM BOILER WATER Test Day S04 Cl P04  Na Ca
No. Time Major Minor Trace No. Time ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm
4 0800 Cu - Fe 3OA 11 1030 8.6 25.0 8.4 25.8 <.01

1130 8.6 23.0 9.4 23.4 <.016 0400 Cu 1250 8.6 21.0 7.4 26.4 <.01
1410 8.0 21.0 6.6 25.8 <.01

8 1400 Fe3O, Cu Cas(PO,)3OH. Cu2O 1520 9.0 17.0 11.2 24.0 <.01
, OAS micron pore size. 1620 8.6 19.0 14.6 27.0 <.01

1740 9.0 17.0 10.8 22.0 <.01
Minor pitting (-, mil) was found at various sites 1900 13.8 17.0 16.6 26.4 <.01

2020 13.6 14.0 14.0 24.0 <.01
in both test loops (Fig. 58). No hydrogen damage was 2140 13.8 12.0 12.6 22.4 <.01
observed. 2300 13.2 12.0 25.4 34.0 <.01

12 0020 13.6 10.0 26.4 30.0 <.01
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 0140 17.0 9.0 24.0 28.4 <.01

eposits 0300 14.0 8.0 22.2 25.8 <.01
0420 13.8 6.0 21.6 24.6 <.01

in both of the two previous progress reports. oh- 0540 13.8 6.0 21.2 24.6 <.01
servations and trends relating to the deposition of 0700 13.6 5.0 21.2 23.0 <.01

082 Z" 8 4.0 20.8 22.4 <.01
solids were indicated. The observations on deposits 12L 1r.6 3.0 19.4 18.0 <.01

TABLE XXX
TEST 8, PHASE IV
DEPOSIT ANALYSIS

X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Block No. 17A 170 Block No. 17A 20A 24A 178 245

MAJOR Fe3O4  Fe3O, IGNITION GAIN GAIN GAIN GAIN GAIN
Ca3(PO,)OH CaS(PO,)3OH SiO2, % 1.3 0.5 1.5 0.3 0.1

Fe304, % 67.8 72.1 72.9 66.0 68.6MINOR Cu Cu Cu. % 4.3 5.0 3.1 3.0 4.4

TRACE Si0 2  CaO. % 8.7 13.2 10.7 9.3 10.5
'Water soluble sodium -. 1%-total sodium was determined *Na2 O, % 1.9 1.1 0.5 1.9 1.1

by boiling deposit in hydrochloric acid. P20. % 14.1 7.3 9.0 17.3 14.2
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made during Phase INV generally agree with these ,cotditiotis introduced another variable, mass-velocity,
earlier results. ror evaluation. Withini the range tested ("A" loop

Tre reported relative increase in deposition with .55 x 101i lb per hr-ftW. -B" loop - .45 x 106 lb perf hr-
increasing heat flux was unifornmly valid throughout rtW). this parameter had no discernable effect upon
the program. Aside from early tests in Phase i1. whihi ( deposition or corrosion.
%%ere run %ith 'orrosion prm(lucts only. the steam Th'lhe increased amount of corrosion generally ex-
quality of the circulating fluid appeared to have little perienced durinig Phase IV made the trends of deposi-effect oil deposition. No significant differences in, deposit tion .nore difficult to evaluate. In most cases, the large
accumulation; was noted between the A and B test amount of corrosion products resulting from metal
loops whlen both corrosion products and condenser attack reduced the relative concentrations of material
leakage were injected in Phase Ill tests. Phase IN' test deposited froum the boiler water although the absolute
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TEST 8 PHASE ZN Magneium phosphate is ...... as,....A Ila a

P04 Vs TIME sticky" material which tends to deposit on heat-
DURING LOOP SHUT-DOWN transfer surfaces. A test employing continuous injection

of magnesium chloride into the boiler water with
f constant sodium phosphate control chemistry through-

out the two-week operating period contradicts this
assumption. Extremely small total amounts of deposit

24- accumulated on heat transfer surfaces during this test.

2 Chemical analyses of these deposits irdicated less than
3 perc'.nt.

It was repeatedly found that preboiler corrosion
products, added during testing, produced only small
increases in tube-metal temperature. Various data also

4 Vshowed that phosphate hide-out did not occur with
12 clean test surfaces even in DNB. Once surfaces were
S- -- fouled with corrosion products, precipitation of various

£7 ,,r. salts occurred within the porous matrix of these
S IM Fr S0-7-,s" materials and significant increases in tube metal tem-

peratures were observed. Test 6 of Phase IV, which
o ... is . . 2 .was conducted in DNB, illustrates the above. Neither

I o•o i0 o 0 o0 TIME ("*s) hide-out nor increases in metal temperature, other than
,LOP - the cyclical oscillation resulting from operation in thel*OWIt OFF POW[It aLOOPt A WR P a transitional boiling regime, occurred during the initial

1LOCKS1IA-90 SLOC, "$ OPS
row" 7o-r ,OLot Off "clean tube" portion of the test. Once corrosion product

Fig. 56: Plot of phosphate hide-out data obtained fouling had been induced, phosphate hide-out ccurred.
during shutdown-Test 8 and the cyclical temperature oscillation became super-

imposed on a gradually increasing metal temperature
resulting from the precipitation of salts within the

deposit matrix.
Observations and data on deposition have substan-

tially expanded our understanding of this subject.
These same data. however, indicate the need for more
detailed study of high-temperature surface phenomena.
Various deposit analyses showed that both amorphous
and unidentified crystaline phosphates, tied up as
sodium, calcium, magnesium, iron, or complexes of
these ions, frequently occurred. The existence of these

Fig. 57: Deposit on tube surface-Test 8

quantities of these materials were as great as those 17A
found after earlier tests.

The significance of surface fouling was ea,,phasized
during several tests in both Phases III and IV. It was
found that with clean test surfaces no significant cor-
rosion occurred under seemingly aggressive, low pH.
boiler water conditions. Once corrosion products were
injected into the loop the same contaminants produced
accelerated attack. Fig. 58: Cleaned tube surface-Test 8
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phases was established, their composition was not. The duced contaminant salt concentrations in the boiler
deposition of particulate matter on a boiling heat water. • "',y be nan f... -- : .Cdrogen data t-I

transfer surface was established. The mechanism pro- injections of condenser leakage and the initial decrease
ducing this effect was not. Deposition of corrocion in pH values reduced corrosion rates to base-line zero
products from suspension in the boilee water was values prior to the initiation of high rates of acid
affected by water chemistry. The mechanism causing attack. Presumabpy, the caustic concentration at the

this remains to be established, deposit-metal interface was neutralized and diluted

Corrosion when condenser leakage was initiated.
The data from the entire twenty-test program indi- Ammonium hydroxide was not aggressive. However,

cate that an active corrodent other than water was data showed that ammonia %vas ineffective in neutral-
necessary to cause significant attack of the boiler izing acid attack caused by the reaction of condenser
tubing. Early Phase III tests under high-quality, high- leakage contamination in the boiler water. In a number
flux, nucleate boiling conditions, both clean and with of tests, condenser leakage which normally produced
corrosion product fouling, resulted in no significant pH excursions to the 4.0 to 4.5 range was initiated, but
corrosion from the water itself. A Phase IV test con- control chemistry (pH 9.0) was maintained with
ducted under unstable DNB heat-transfer conditions ammonia. In these instances, corrosion progressed un-
also showed that water by itself, even under these affected by the ammonia concentration in the boiler
severe operating conditions, did not produce accelerated water. This phenomenon is explained by the fact that
attack. ammonia exists as an undissociated (not ionized)

Of the three chemicals used for boiler water treat- molecule at high temperature and, thereby, provides
ment (ammonia, sodium phosphate, and sodium by- no buffering action under these conditions (4).
droxide), only caustic proved to be aggressive. Caustic Sodium phosphate treatment provided sufficient al-
attack occurred during several tests. The most dramatic kalinity to neutralize the effects of acid condenser
of these, resulted in a gouging-type failure early in leakage and to prevent corrosion. In many cases,
Phase I11. Less severe caustic attack occurred during phosphate hide-out provided stored buffer to the
several other tests. system which prevented corrosion from being initiated

The extremely high corrosion rates which resulted in within the eight-hour period of condenser leakage
a gouging failure in the high-heat-flux-test section normally employed. If, however, condenser leakage
occurred when caustic Aas the major soluble con- and the resulting aggressive conditions were main-
stituent in 'he boiler water. When large concentrations tained for sufficient time, corrosion commenced follow-
of neutral salts were also present in solution, lesser ing the dissolution and reaction of precipitated phos-
rates of attack occurred. Data indicate that this type phates from within the deposit matrix. As condenser
of attack resulted from the concentration of sodium leakage depleted phosphates from solution, the chemical
hydroxide to aggressive levels within deposits on the equilibrium between the soluble and insoluble phases
heat transfer surface. was upset and precipitated phosphates tended to re-

The solution concentration at a metal surface is a dissolve in the boiler water. Since the rate of hardness
function of the thermal gradient across the deposit on injection equalled or exceeded the rate of dissolution
the surface. The total salt concentration is. therefore, of the phosphate hide-out, no appreciable concentra-
dependent upon three physical factors; local heat tions of phosphate were detectable in solution.
transfer rate. deposit thickness, and the thermal con- A similar phenomenon was observed in the case of
ductance of the deposit. In addition, the concentration sulfates. The final test of Phase IV employed calcium
of a specific soluble constituent is a functioni of its sulfate contamination during the first week of operation
relative voncentration in the bulk fluid. Heice, for a and calcium chloride for the remainder of the run.
given AT. tie concentration of caustic and the resulting During the period of sulfate injeetion, massive sodium
rate of attack were highest when caustic represented sulfate deposition occurred. When the system equilib-
the major fraction of the dis-iolved solids in the boiler rium was changed by the blowdown of soluble sulfates
water. In many of the tests which employed coMdenser and the injection of calcium chloride, dissohItion of
leakage with caustic treatment, caustic corrosion o.- precipitated sodium sulfate occurred in quantities
curred alternately with acid attack, the former during sufficient to sustain 5 to 15-ppm concentrations in the
the 16-hour period of control chemistry aid the latter boiler water for the remaining week of the test. Cal-
during the period of codenser leakage injection. High culated conicentration decrease by blowdown indicates
corrosion rates, which occurred from acid attack, were that the soluble sulfates should have declined to the
reduced by caustic control chemistry. Reductions, how- limit or detection within a 24-hour period following
ever, were not to base-line zero corrosion values and their last addition. Upon shutdown, the balance of the
often subsequent increases occurred as blowdown re- sodium sulfate hide-out returned to solution producing
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with the findings of earlier tests in which it was observed in plug-type corrosion alone. A valid comparison of
that sodium sulfate hide-out was normally five to ten tilese three experiments to the Phase III sea-water test
times greater than sodium phosphate. with volatile treatment is not possible, since this run

Earlier progress repo.s de•-bed three characteristic wa3 tem. inated after only one major corrosion cycle.
types of corrosion fai:ur-s which constitute the most The occurrence-of rH excursions as a result of the
severe problem in ihigh-pressumn boilers. These were: injection of soluble salts to the test loop is fairly clear

1. Ductile gouging cut where a single salt wis injected. Magnesium
2hi rfide produced reductions in boiler water pH by

2. Hydrogen damage or embrittlement reacting with and precipitating phosphate and hydroxyl

3. Plug-type oxidation ions. Once the soluble phosphates were depleted, mag-

As previously noted, ductile gouging was induced nesium hydroxide precipitation reduced the pH to
S and studied in this program. Phig-type oxidation, values of 4.0 to 5.0. Continued injection of magnesium

which describes the physical appearance of the corrosion chloride at these minimum pI values resulted in in-
site, has been observed during numerous tests and was creasing concentrations of soluble magnesium in the

previously reported. Attempts to induce hydrogen boiler water. Similar excursions accompanied the h.-
damage so that the phenomenon could be studied were jection of calcium chloride. Tile minimum pH reachedunsuccessful during Phase 1m and Phase I ed, however, was approximately equal to that resulting from mag-

three of tile Phase IV tests resulted in hydrogen nesium chloride injection. The reactions are considered fdamae o th tet tuing Tet 1withfreh wter to be similar. These reactions may be written as follows:damage of the test tubing. Test I with fresh water

condenser leakage, Test 4 with magnesium chloride MgCi2 + 2 HOH = Mg(OI1). + 2 HC!
contamination, and Test 5 also with magnesium CaCl2 + 2 HOH Ca(OH) 2 + 2 HCI
chloride all experienced hydrogen damage at some In both cases, the high-corrosion rates which occurred
locations and plug-type corrosion witheut damage at indicated that hydrochloric acid was ionized at oper-
other sites. ating conditions and that the acid was concentrated

The environmental conditions which produced each within the deposit at the metal surface. Hydrogen and
incident of plug-type corrosion and each incident of temperature data indicate that each daily corrosion
hydrogen damage were basically similar. Corrosion cycle produced an increase in deposit thickness and a
product contamination. and condenser leakage which corresponding higher thermal differential across the
induced a pH depression from control conditions to a deposit, which resulted in increasing corrodent con-
range of from 4.0 to 5.0. brought about these results. centrations at the surface and corrosion rates. This

Sea-water condenser leakage. Phase IV fresh-water effect is generally true except when phosphate hideout
condenser leakage, magnesium chloride solutions, and progressively increased with deposit growth, and the
calcium chlorides solutions, all produced pH excursions duration and magnitude of cor- :oi cycles decreased
and accelerated attack which resulted in plug-type within the fixed period of contan....ant injection.
corrosion sites. In the case of fresh-water condenser Calcium sulfate also brought about pH excursions
leakage with ammonia treatment, incipient hydrogen in the -1.0 to 5.0 range. however. no corrosion occurred
damage sites were found randomly distributed at cor- even whien the injection period was extended to ap-
rosion plugs in both the "'A" and "B" loops in the proximately 32 hours. This extended injection period
150,000-Btu per hr-sq ft and 110,000-IBtu per hr-sq ft was maintained to detennine whether phosphate hide-
zones. Two subsequent tests with the san. contami- out could be suppressing the initiation of corrosion.
nants. but with sodium phosphate and sodium hydrox- Data suggest. that calcium hydroxide precipitation
ide Ifratment. respectively, resulted in corrosion with- occurs, leaving an acid sulfate (HS04) in solution. The
out hydrogen damage of the tube metal. acid sulfate is apparently not ionized at operating

Two tests (sodium phosphate and sodium hydroxide temperature and. therefore, does not constitute an
Ireatment) with magnesium chloride contamination active corrodent. t 'poll cooling the boiler water sample,
resulted in total fissuring of tile tube metal at the io;,iz't.:: ,ccurs, giving the measured low-pH indica-
B!ock 17 location in the **A" loop and varying degrees lion and. thereby suggesting an aggressive boiler-water
of damage randomly located io: other areas. In both condition.(5)
cases, high corrosion rates existed only for a period of The deposits found in all plug-type corrosion sites
approximately .18 hours, after which, in the first weiv physically similar. The tube ine.al was coated
instance, a brittle failure orcurred and, in the secomnd, with a dense. brittle. and adherent layer of corrosion
an early shutdown was executed to avoid failure. products formed from the tube wastage. Over this
Corrosion rates in the fresh-water ammonia test were layer or series of layers. a relatively loose deposit
not as great as the two magnesium chloride runs. but coml)osed oh externally generated corrosion products
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intergnere with precip tuft,, ofr ,, Wa...s,... ....

.n i..... with.. r...........f...s-.o a LOa withi the narrow range of metai temperature of these
normally found. Chemically, the inner deposits next to experiments. The random occurrence of decarburized
the metal were almost entirely magnetite in all cases. and fissured metal at some corrosion sites and not at
The outer deposit varied in composition depending others, and in some tests and not others with similar
upon the type of contaminants and the boiler water environmental conditions, is explained on the basis of
treatment employed. At all sites of hydrogen damage local rates of attack. When local attack was sufficiently
and at many of the plug-type corrosion sites, the inner great, diffusion rates and corresponding hydrogen con-
deposit was composed of multiple strata of magnetite centrations in the steel increased to the point at which
separated by partial voids. Crystallites of magnetite hydrogen-carbon reactions were initiated and continued
were identified in these void spaces, and in some cases, until significant decarburization and fissuring occurred.
small amounts of plated copper were noted in the voids Equally high corrosion rates were experienced with
furthest from the tube-metal surface. From these ob- caustic attack as well as the acid attack discussed
servations, it appears that neither the composition of above. Hydrogen damage was not found under these
the outer deposit nor the presence of copper plays a conditions. This apparent contradiction is explained by
major role in the corrosion process which produces the location of the cathode in the electro-chemical cell.
both plug-type corrosion and hydrogen damage. Figure 59 illustrates the concentration gradient which

In all of the previously referenced tests, pH excur- occurs across deposits on heat transfer surfaces and the
sions were permitted to occur. Particularly aggressive electro-chemical cells set up in the corrosive environ-
conditions resulted from the injection of magnesium ments being discussed. Since both types of corrosion
chloride when control chemistry was not maintained. involve hydrogen ion reduction, hydrogen-ion concen-
In order to determine whether corrosion could be sue- tration has a direct effect upon the site of the cathode.
cessfully controlled during magnesium chloride leakage, In the case of acid attack, the hydrogen ion concentra-
a test was run with sodium phosphate treatment and tion is highest under the deposit where the boiler water
contamination for a two-week period. Neither corrosion contaminants are concentrated. In the caustic corrosion
nor significant deposition was observed after two weeks situation, the hydrogen ion concentration is highest in
of contiuous~ (24 hours per day) addition of magnesium the bulk stream since sodium hydroxide is concentrated

chloride when sodium phosphate control chemistry was within the deposit. With the cathode at a localized
maintained, corrosion site under the deposit, sufficiently high

Data indicate that the occurrence of hydrogen hydrogen concentrations and diffusion rates are possible
damage is directly related to corrosion rate. Corrosion for the induction of hydrogen damage. These. conditions
rate controls the rate of hydrogen-ion reduction which were less likely to occur with the cathode at a location
controls the hydrogen diffusion rate through the metal exposed to the bulk fluid.

C VINo RAIENTS S4y D(POS ITS CORROSIOft CELL DURING ACID ATTACK RMSOLTING IN HyDROGLN DA CORROSION CI. DURING CAUSTIC GOUGING ATTACK
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Fig. 59: I~llutration of (ci) temperature and concentration gradient at a fouled heat transfer surface (b) local corrosion
cell in an acid environment (c) local corrosion cell in a caustic environment
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Heat Transfer bubble size and release frequency are strongly con-
Figures 4 and 5 inidicate that departure from nucleate trolled by the momentum of the bubble, fluid surface

boiling can be characterized by either a critical heat tension, and buoyancy. These factors will subsequently
transfer rate, (Q/A),m, or a critical local flowing mass be described.
quality, Xmt. sometimes listed as XDNB. An interpre- The momentum force is generated as the bubble
tation of the trends of these critical parameters can be grows through the resultant movement of its center of
developed by a review of the various physical phe- mass with respect to the surface. This force is perpen-
nomena leading to the critical conditions. dicular to the heat-transfer surface. Surface tension

Observations of the boiling and nucleation phe- provides the primary control of the bubble size, but
nomena omi a heat-transfer surface shov, that there arc also contributes a release force when the bubble is
only a few sites producing bubbles at low-heat-transfer pinched off. Buoyancy is, of course, a strong bubble
rates. As the heat-transfer rate is increased, the number release force, but is modified by surface orientation with
of nucleating sites also increases. It is found that, at respect to gravity. All of these factors are operative in
higher heat-transfer rates, the steam being released non-flowing or "pool" boiling-hcat-transfer systems.
from the now closely spaced nucleating sites no longer An additional factor which must be considered, in
separates from the surface as bubbles, but forms a commercial steam generating equipment, is the bene-
semi-stable blanket of steam. The heat-transfer process ficial momentum effect of the bulk fluid as it flows past
becomes severely limited by the formation of the steam the steam release surfaces. An overall interpretive
blanket. This restriction to the heat-transfer system analysis indicates that nucleate boiling exists when the
shows up as a significant increase in the temperature of bubble release mechanisms arc capable of removing
the heat-transfer surface3; i.e., the boiler tubing being the volume of steam being produced.
discussed here. The relative magnitude of this te npera- The DNB data format presented in Fig. 5 has been
ture increase is indicated on Fig. 4. where the tube expanded in Fig. 60 to include the rrdative effects of
metal temperature unider conditions of DNB is com- increasing heat transfer rates, (Q/A). The trends of
pared to ait assumed extrapolated condition of nucleate Fig. 60 can be interpreted with respect to the above
boiling, described phenomena.

Tihe occurrence of steam blanketing, or DNB, can, be At a given mass flow rate. (, the total weight of'
correlated by an analysis of the rate of steam generation fluid flowing past a referentce location, must be constant.
on the one hand and bubble release factors on the other. That is. the weight of water phus the weight of steam
In general, the rate of steam generation. as a function is a constant irrespective of the local mass quality.
of Q/A, can be characterized by physical phenomena: Assuming a constanmt value of (. ani increasing mass
itumber of nucleating sites, size of bubbles, frequency quality results in an increase iii time mass flow of the
of bubble release, and surface temperature. However. steam phase and a corresponding reduction in mass

flow of the liquid phase. Reducing the liquid mass flow
P"C ratr then reduces the bulk fluid momentum effect in

the bubble release system. The result is that (Q/A),,t
must. decrease with increasing steam quality at a co•l-
stant mass-flow rate. It may also be seen from the

CQIA)I above that increasing the total mass flow. G. of time
mixture produces a beneficial effect on the critical

(Q[A) 2  DNB parameters, but not to the extent that might be
expected. An interpretation of this data trend will be

(Q/A) 3  presented later.
Slost of these processes which are related to the

(K-currelce. of DNB are p.riodic phenomena. The
initiation of DNB. or steai, bimiketing, is. therefore.
unstable because cyclic cha-,'es between nucleate
boiling and steam blanheting occur. This periodic
change of boiling imode produced the fluctuations in

(OlAhll<(QlA)2<(Q,'}3 tube-metal temperature reported and illustrated in
Figs. 6 and 61.

- Phase I testing produced two other interesting

G-lb/hr-ft2  results. First. the quality at which DNB was initiated

Fig. 60: Effect of heat-transfer rotes on other critical was significantly higher than most of the data reported
DNB parameters in the literature at that time. Second. as imoted pre-
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- .I Ž4± ~ L ~i DNB is in the range of from hi = 500 to 1,000 B3tu per

- - t~lv hr-sq ft-F. The resultant temperature drop across; the
-- -I "boiling" filmn in DNB at the samne heat flux is 150 FIi to 300 F. Table XXXI lists calculated irsetal tempera-

I - tures for film boiling at the corrosion test conditions.
- ~.- -l--- -.-- These values are found to be consistent with the tem-

~J!I9 LLOperature trends shown by Fig. 6. The data indicate

89ýiT 3 ditions predominate on a tinie average basis.

I J TABLE Xk.XI
iii IRmn~e to be Expected

-, iiiI -Nucleate In Film Bolling or DNS
Ii TB- oiling (min) (max)

- 4' T F7 ttl~t butk fluid 674 F 674 F 674 F
- ~ .-. At film 15 F 1"O 300 F

L LUj t tojbe wall 88 F SLI r L8 F
I, 41 tII toutside tube surface 777 F 912 F 1062 F

Fig. 61: Typical temperature response with control level;

on DNBPhase I established the normal boiling and critical
vioubly. variations in mass flow did not have a very hent-tramisfer parameters for clean boiler tubing. Phas?

strong effect on t-he critical parameters. Ill test procedures required that preboiler corrosiotu
products. in the form of I EhiAriy fbakmg-i

Manysouceshav reortd o th inporamne ~ oxide' and corper. be ad-led to the lo-op. Shortly after
the physical Alstributioii of the steami and water phasaes the first introduction of the si-irry, the "A" looll test
in the boiling heat transfer 'ysteai. Some consisttency -wetiorn experienced DNI3 at the 3;o to 35 peivenm.
in the correlation of boiling heat tranisfer data weas oeaigqaiycniie hw nTbeILI
obtained by anm evaluationm of the two-phase ihow oprtnquly nditsshw inTbeI.t

regime. Flow regimes are typirally described as sub- was rotund that the top qunlfty. X: oF Table Ill,.Ilad
coold bilig, ~ibbe fowslu flo, anulr ~.. to be- reduced to 28 to 29 percent to eliminate DNB~.

anld mois low. Thbbe fnterprltgtilon d nnive r fromwt. This c~ondition was not, Pxpected on the basis of the
andmit lo. einerreatonmm eria veam frm h Phase I results.

results of Plase I was t hat tvne~lsemgeneraiting Fiue0ilstastevraiosn DBwih
boiler tuLwp.m operates predominantly iii the anntu!lar Fgre6ilsrastevraiosi DBwic

flowregme.Iiiai~ula flw. ~ostof t~ewatr mves occurred as a reoult of additions of corrosion products
alor te nsie urfceof heboi:er tube anid most of to ths- test loop. The initial reductimoi of the value

the stemmi imoves as a high-velocity core through tht' N1ic-ae osm neieit u a

center of the tube. Tihe steam phacse can miove thrne4 ubennlyrdce yfrte 1ll ditnso
the boiler tube at a vehocty two to five tint" faastcr coatratinants.

thar, thit water. A thermozlynamic aun,.ysis shows t! .,t A loop upset was experienced at 11 :00 AM durinig
the ~t~cani qual~ity in time bolling fihm of water -.l the the secoisd (lay as shown in Fig. 62. The loop upset wvas
tube walls can be significantly less that: that indirated initialed by a low-water cowdition ini tbe dru~m ai.d a
by a simple heat baltzire. I i additioio. the mass velocity
of the mixture does niot recessarily detscribe the .. s QUALITY VS TIME

vfelocity of tOe boiling filmr ci w~ater on the t}'e wall. ~ i T 7 7
The indications of the results of Phase ! are that th~e JS -L.1-

imposed variations ini mas flow primarily affeecvd the 3.

high velocity steam core, and, therefore, produce~d only
a minimal effect on the DN13 phenmomenia w;1hiru the~
annular film of water on the tuk- wall. tonI

Phase I test data indicated that tfie itucleate-boilimlg OCT '0OAE 199%'

fib?' !em~perature drop was in the range of 5 to 15 F for
the hezt, transfer rate (Q/A) -150J.001) hltu per fir- COT"11 1AstIo

sq ft. Hence, thlL equivalent hecat transfer film co- Fig. 6.2 History of crilic-4 quality with a "Nor vcf.er"
efficient. L.. for this system ranges from It 10.000 to environment
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TABLE XXvIvaa

'-ORROSION SUMMARY
Phase It Phase III Phase IV

A 8 C
1 23 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 23 1 23 4 5 6 7 8

No corrosion X X X X X - - - - - - - - X X -

Caustic attack------------Total Trace Trace Trace -- X -- X - X - -

Plug-type oxidation---------- - - - x x x xx x X - - Trace
Hydrogen damaZ~e--------- - - - X - - Total Total - - -

subsequent floim surge its the test sections. Contaminant 1. Deposition or boiler water contanoing nts, both
materials. which had dropped out in thie qjuiescenit simnulated preboiler corrosion products and con-
spaces of' the drum. were re-entrainied ini the boiler- denser leakage, (w-curred primarily on the heated
water lproducillg a massiv'e black-water condition. The portions of the test ;urfaces.
I lo%% surge- then prodluced a tranisienit quality level its 2.t With few exceptions. preboiler corrosion products
boxit of thie test sections which at that time approachied dpstdfo upnin
clean tube DNBI (ualitý.deoidfrnsupso.

Ilk c~llinel cIIhit~iS (r hghquaityan bl'k 3. The amiount and location or preboiler corrosion-
water produced DNB whIich reqluired immediate reduv- product deposition was affected by boiler-water
tion in lo0o) quality to prevent the zsccurrence of ex- tenttadtepeec fcnesrlaae
vessi~e tube-metal temiperatutres. X, had to bie reduced -4. Deposition of lpreboiler corrosion products was
to a 20 percent quality level to eliminate the DNB ins greater in t'ie "A" loop (23 to 35 percent quality)
the -A- loop. Once out of DNB, it wa!, found that tatan in thse -13" loop (8 to 20 percent quality) at
quiality could thten be immediately increased to the~ identical conditions of water chemistry. heat flux.
normlal operating level of' Xz 28 to 29 percent. mass velocity, and pressure. The formation of

The data. pioducedl bN the, loop trantsient, indicated deposits resulting from condenser leakage was not
tlie existenice of* it str-iiig hysteresis effect. ks a *lte('k. appreciably affected by mixture quality; approxi-
X, in tlit( -*A* loop was increased to produce DNB3. mnately equal asnoun'ts of these materials having
which occurred at :15 percent quallty. DNB 'ould ntot be-en found at similar locations in both the "A"
then he eliminiated tuntil the quality was reduced f-., and *11' loops.
:31 p.-,rceant. This latst chieek was repe-ated several times 5. Within a four-block test section, deposition of pre-
%% ith the sanme results. showing that a significant qualit. boiler corrosioni products increased iiitli mixture
redu~ction wvas requiredl to o-limiinate DNB with this quality at constant heat flux (i.e., block 20 > 19 >
hUavk-iiater conditioni. Ont the basis of these results thme 18 > 17 and block 24 > 23 > 22 > 21). Dewosi-
ope'rating ;e% els of Fig. 62 %cee established. tion of condenser leakage constituents was not

Black-water DNB and the observed hysteresis clearly affected by increasing mixture quality
01'fects are interpreted ont the basis of the existence of within each section.
a porous (deposit, on the hmeat-tratisicer surface. Appar- 6. Within each test secti'in, the deposition of both
entlh. nucleate bolicinig occurs uinder 'lie porous deposit preboiler corrosion products and condenser leak,.gL
at nioriual conditions. However, a porous dheposit was greater its the high-heat-flux zonec (blocks 17
c.'eatcs a restrain? %)n bubble release. Thus. DNB w~ill to 20. at 150.001) Btu per hr-sq ft) than, in the
occur at a lower gt oss quality thtan ant equivalent low-hecat-flux zone (blocks 21 to 2-1. at 1 10.00iO
cleati-tube system. Further, once DNB is initiated, the Btu pe-r hr-sq ft).
:,team filt bec'inies stabilized by the J-!posit prodlucimig 7. Willhh the range tested (0.45 x l10t, to 0.55 x 0

at)r evelre increage ;it lempe-ature. TIhe steam filml srlrs t) asttiyha i icril
is essemtit:all% trapped withini the deposit mnd a signili- lbec uper hr-sq sition oas ckty had no icril
cant redumctiont its quality is required to permit release efc pn(eoiino o omn
of the sizatn. ThIs grossredution it. quality is the 8. Nolatile treatmenit permitted the foratiation of
ohsorvedl hysteresis effect. dhificult to renmove deposits. The deposits formed-

with "his type bioiler ivater treatmnent lind highmer
SUNI NIAllY OF RElSULTS concentrations of precipitated hardness atnd silicon

OF PH1 %SI-S 11. ill. AND IA conmpounids than with coordinmated phosphate or
Table XXXII lists the results -'n terms of corrosion free caustic bsoiler water.

of the 20-test research pee- rain. Significant ,bser a- 9. (:(xr(ii~ia!tld phosphate and free caustic treatment
tioams. m'atv (if 0vJ~i't h-:-e pr %~ iusly been reporteo. rehuced the amoutnt of (eleosition anid resulted ins
are s~mainar! ed ly-low: It-&, objectioniable deposits fromm the- standlpoitit of
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cleaning when fresh-water condenser leakage was CONCLUSIONS
introduced to the iest boiler. B upon the resu!ts o( this "..esearch Study on

10. No objectionable deposits, from the standpoint of Internal Corrosion of Hign Pressure Boilers" the follow-
quantity or composition, were formed on heat- ing coi:-usions have been made:
transfer surfaces with continuous magaiesiuii hard- I . The contamination cf boiler water by condenser
uess injection when sodium phosphate conuti- leakage can result in attack and corrosion failures
chemistry was maintained, of boiler tubing after relati-ely short periods of

It. In all cases, when corrosion was experienced, prior operation. The corrosivity of specific condenser
fouling of heat-transfer surfaces was necessary for coolants may be evaluated on the basis of data and
the initiation of attack. When heat-transfer sur- observations presented in thh. report. Selection of
faces were free of deposits, no corrosion occurred methods of boiler water treatment, instrumentation
independent of heat-transfer conditions and water for detection, automatic control and alarm systems,
chemistry. and a planned course of corrective action should be

12. No corrosion occurred within a wide range of test engineered based upon these factors.
conditions when sodium phosphate control chem- 2. Acid-producing condenser leakage can result in
istry was employed. Neither fouled surfaces a:nd accelerated attack of boiler metal. If local corrosion
magnesium chloride injection nor fouled surfaces rates are sufficiently high, hydrogen damage failures
and DNB operation induced any attack. are likely. Ductile failures resulting from over-

13. When volatile treatment was employed with fouled heating at "plug-type" *orrosion sites will occur in
heat-transfer surfaces and without condenser leak- the sam- environment when local corrosion rates
age, no corrosion occurred. are less severe.

14. With free caustc boiler water treatment. the initial 3. Ammonia is applicable for boiler water treatment
deposition of preboiler corrosion products on heated only when there are no soluble boiler water con-
tube surfaces initiated caustic attack. Subsequent taminants. Volatile treatment provides little or no
formation of additional deposits resulting from buffering action at high temperature, therefore, even
corrosion of the metal sustained and finally kvw contamiiw-,t ,xoncentrations may create a cor-
accelerated the corrosion rate. rmive envitonment. pH measurements are not

15, Plug-type corrosion, and in some cases plug-type valid control parameters under these conditions.

corrosios with hydrogen damage, occurred when 4. Sodium hydroxide solutions, when sufficiently con-
acid producing zondenser leakage was employed centrated, are aggressive to carbon steel boiler
with fouled heat-transfer surfaces. tubing. Normal caustic concentrations employed for

16. The plH reduction of boiler water resulting from boiler water treatment are not corrosive, but the

condenser leakage caused orrosion and damage concentrating effect of internai deposits can lead to

with all types of chemical treatment. However, accelerated atta4.

corrosion rates could be effectively reduced hy 5. Sodium phosphate proved to be the most effective
elevating the pH with sodium phosphate or sodium bWiler water treatment chemical evaluated in this
hydroxide. Once the heat-transfer surfaces *.ad rexrch program. Maintenance of boiler water pH
become sufficiently fouled, the introdu.tion af in the ratige ot 9.5 to 10.0 and phosphate concentra-
sodium hydroxide to arrest corrosion resulted in tia.hns of from 5 to 10 ppm proviled corrosion protec-
caustic attack. tion from potentially aggressive condenser leakage

17. Phosphate hideout became more pronounced with aod minimized the depojition of calcium and mag-
the accumulatioi, of deposits on heai-ranufer nesium comipounds. Soklium phosphate was not
surfaces. No corrosion was as~sociated •,itt i aggressive to boiler metal even when concentratdoscurrnace. to the Imint 9f its AlulWAity and hideout occ.jitred

18. The chemical composition of deposits on heat- sito th. matrix of deposits on he.t-transfer

transfer surfaces varied significantly from those st;r.

found on unheated areas. 6. A~gra'skted heat-transfer and flow conditions do not

19. Deposition of contaminants resulted in DNB where cause uttack of boiler wetal in Lhe absence of an

nucleate boiling had been experienced with clean active coJrodt'nt. No detectable evidence of cor-
test surfaces. This effect was temporary sinve it was ron %.m foutd n,-or inreass in corrosion ratu
observed that the depressed value of criticql quality c-iiserved after testing i:a :he tr~anstuonal Loifing
recovered over a period of several hours subsequent m-gsotlfi beyont, t!-c threshold J departure from
to the addition of contaminant. nue' iate boili for t I wo-week period
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7. Major corrosion damage of high-pressure boiler the ingress of deposit forming materials with the
tubh .... .. -- m a' a of eusu t " Ueat-ra..... feedwaier and by performing periodic removal of
surfaces and an active ctrrodent in the boiler water. internal deposits.
The thermal gradient across deposits produces in- 8. Deposition of corrosion products on heat-transfer
creased corrodent conceutratiois within the deposit surfaces can produce an impairment to the normal
and corresponditg increased raft's of metal attack. boiling processes. Under this condition, a departure
The sus•-ptibility of high-pre.sure boilers to major from nucleate boiling can be initiated below meas-
corro~sion damage may be redieod by minimizing ured clean tube DNB parameters.
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